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AnyxETiaiaa JUtes—50 <cnt» 
per inch for liixt in<er;icu, and 20 
cent. fer ce h coolioualicn. Special 
HOtnt* 10 cebl* per lice tor each 
insert ioo.

Cbatracl* roailo fur U mthly, 
yaai Lt ly, ITalf-jrearlr, or Yeirlj 
A’litili.tmrnl*, on applicati u*.

Jtvmiuai.ee, may le made by 
D.-af:, 1*. O. Older, or Itegielered 
Ii liter. »

W Con a,] oat'ewe al oui I he 
addreaacd to

l Hi lDIM 01 16 lfli W

She Placed
thr c m of IIAKING l*OVV 
HER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She Ntw Uses
WOODILL’S

BAKIZTQ 
POWDER,

JND SO SHOULD YOU. 
North British and Mercantile] 

FIRE AND LIFE

Prince Edward Island Railway.] The Use Of
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will run m follower—
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X. AI • Al All.
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li ly-ilty .luiie-............. 7 31 2 12 6 A*
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1 v 10 IO 6 3 • I II Vi i. M
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Lip i‘J 4- xemiogton............. 7 05
MlfoMII ihc.................. 1 4» 7 2a
LVollingtori.......... . 1 'J, VlL'ril l JilTV......... !-:* 7 43
Port llill.................... •2 cr tri Ulbhtto............ 12 4.’» d.ekt

.1 V. Iu otir Hirer........ 1 16 N PI
lt!o Mlllivlil ... . :j 4: i. WilUliirv.......... 1 V» N 4»
Allie::<>ii..............  ... 4 ‘3 t iy»!ly June......... 2 12 9 37
r%aUi.*.;............... 5 1: uatI »tld»tOWII......... ...ar 2 .*»» 10 OU

STATlOSfE. MPATIOMA. No.
■ ___

Ie. M A. M
. , .«1|» 1 It *. Tiawmc............. ... dp ti 3»

6 <* •sUlUVhlel June........ .. ar 7 21

TRAINS FO# THE E LET. tiiamb more me cast.

l«sr.xTiux.< V Null 8TATION8. !o. > No. It

Ie. M A.M. A.M. V.M
riikiint vi.nvn........... . -b •j : a ii iu iCNU^rtofoli............ ...-d|
RdVihy sluuviiou....... 1 :a u :a » triligui................ 7 3>
Ik.f«.r.l....................... :t S tr.' i Ml ft 51

! “ .1 nr Mt. Sti w*rt June... J J2 4.
Mi. Stewart June. ... .7 Xl (d| !» <*' i m3 r

(•l; 1 h 1................ !» 3-, » .13 2
Royalty .1 miction... 10 (»«> 3 6

lifurgctown.............  . .. . •* •• » ("îiarlottetotao........ ....for H» 25 4 1
Nn. 9 No 11»
r. m. A..M. A.M. V -M

Mt StPtvarl June...... ...lip 4 a-. *17 in ...d| ii 21 12 1
Moiell......................... 4 4:1 lk*r River .......... 7 ui 12 4

6 li N 44» St. Veter’s............. 7 4h I 3
I IWr llivrr................. 9 32 Mai ell............. . K 17 2 <
I Htmrid 1..................... U III IU 19 Mi. Stvwart Jnnc... ....ar M 63 2 4

na> It arael U —tad k a w-tltta. lut 
ta ,e.—I—ally eerotas Ikr l—erli. .11. .k 
Ike -an hatal aM MiHEn a aalural 
Etiljatataa. IkliaaapiMaMia

Ayer’s Pills,
wMch. while thorough Is set**, slrwegfem

-For eight yean I was sWrted with cue- 
stepuie JU. which si Lot Uruw so bod that 
the donors ruuld do 0.1 mon lor me. Thro 
1 hpgja to take Ayer's Mils, and bm Uw 
hovels beeaw, n-;;ular ami natural le IhHr 
M . I am non in rirvUrnt health.-*
- Win il. iSpLanrett. Dur».*t. OMt 

- XV1 ,1 1 feel the need at a cathartic. I 
take A). r‘o MUs, ami Cml them to bv nmiu

Effective
tlaa say other pill I eirr took.-— Mr*. B. C. 
Guild., Ihmu llYUfe. Va.

*• FX»r ye»M 1 hate been subject toconstb 
pttlun ami aenraia Ura.l i. hrs. ca.auit liy de- 
ra:i?c*mrat of the liter. After taking various 
remstir... I hate become rnnvlnml that 
Ayer' s arc thr best. They lutte merer
*a!le-l p. relict.* my Mitons attacks In a short 
Urne; ami I am sure my system retains Its 
tear |nu--r after the use *4 feme Pills, than 
has been the earn» with any nth. r m.-diri»** I 
hare IfKd ' -ll. F. Kb-dpr. Wchoar. Trias.

Ayer’s Pills,
nearsmeo av •

Dr. J. C. AVKB A OO.. Low. 11. Mass.
Hol-I by ajB Healers In Medicine.

Maoh Bemsdy for Catarrh Is the

CATARRH

rftkslo Beet Sent Ir finance 
Catholic lebgioB

Well doea Ike prêt lepreseut tka 
.awe of delicate ami aaaeeplible 

I min*,) ia dreeribiag Taeao :—

* * * fiom my veiy
birth

My «cal area diuak wilb love, «hick 
'did prrrade

Atd mingle with abale'cr I saw on 
*;
ta all ioaaimale I made 

aid cml of mild and lonely

wheicby lbay grew, » 
h

I lay raa down, within I be 

and dreamed an-

preremare oftbo firmestgood. The 
earth ia injected by ita inknlii 
nad Ha joy baa preecd away. Ob-
ferre the characters of thoro renions 
of Switxerland where the Catholic 
religion in uefell, ami men are left 
ia the preaence of aatare alone wilh- 
oat 'aa objet I or a loaad to recall 
the imagea of taitb. What 
pewrrirg melancholy reigns ia tboaa 
valleys, notwitbataodiag all that 
dresmag. (aliening, harrowing, and 
dtatillalioB < I the inrth, in kqies of 
gain I What a ailneee in l hero, —- 
repting when intmapkd by the 
tall of tbo aTalanrbea, Urn roar of 
Ibe tonenle, and the eternal nigh 
ir.g of the winds I What a moral 
blight baa attended the political 
demarcation of the territory I There, ------ ...-----— .— wrritory

«glrrro. and dreamed an- iirad, km nod there,------
alcd berna imamaao «terpriaca for the ,aha of
I were rind lor wandering, p^üt and pioaaure; eomi a neigh 

'\‘!° .... ly building, the Irait ot cerclai
their while aged bead, o or ion, to afiord iazary and
““ *“• cbm to ibo dwicmpoml inhabilsols

uT lit entions eitice, wbo
■Bid,

Of Nth material wretched

Cut This Cute

And mch a Iraant boy wo aid end
t woe,

And that the only lessen was e 
Mow.

Théy judged rightly ; for they 
look era into account the resource, 
of lakh, and they aw, that, in a 
world of incurable dinurder, hi it- 
leteea loro of wbat i, brantitul and 
lierfect meat needs, of natural iKoer 
ally, bring with It diaaapoinlmenl 
n.d the keen bitter feme of d if cord. 
,ad the ciaei pang, of bating to 
wllna»», fed perbep, endure the 
iriemph and wrong. Ilad they, in 

and conceit 
IT' 

lliivj

come here 
in hopes of

enjoying acme regno dream of
Arcadian lile, united with the solid 
advantages of the Kpcevtan form ; 
but nowhere do wo mo the beuliful 
chapil or tbo tenon.bio cross ; nt - 
whcie anything to renlixe e tcoder 
>r rablimu idea ; no .acre 1 m ten- 
<8, no devout image, to exalt nine 

to the aiMri'.nal lile- You passas oo 
borders of those Ilerne Inker, 

whole Tillage* without a church; 
nd upon the -loping lawns you can 
>nly hope to lind nome ruina of a 

c meant, ortho lower of some at- 
•lent cl.orcb, whic i you will linil 
converted into a barn or a magt- 
sice. Vat even amidst the davar 

tay.oo
I bare trank, of I token

Hnmfarmliae, M shore,, ad IA______
The new mom» ur/at Port Aaguataa 

IrcpriMola, like the Malvern enter- 
I pr o», the return of no nailed body, 
| toe the S ottish Abbey at lUtiahou 
kept alive ia 
st home the traditions of OUedeeiau 
Itimaniam, and in 18ÏS revived the 
Hewediatlas rale in the old country. 
It in still more remarkable that the 
lleoediclioee have spread to the 
United States, where there are 
eight large Abbeys aad many 
miaor establish ait ala The anther 
Abbey of St. VineeeVa, Pennsyl
vania number, 130 mook< In Aui- 
tralia and New Zeeland Hewedietine 

to

Hher agency 
level ioa. U

IlfoT
k wot del sat anything like tc 
•bediewoe of rigid diaeipliweT 

q anal ions coaid here base awr
■a the aBIrmetive Ally yean 
The reply i, not ao eoweluaiva 
It h b lissed by mai 
that ieolaled mao and women work
ing for good cannot achieve the 
same resellsaa a body malar strict 
orders and sharing the com torts of 
fellowship. The %dration Army 
« aa ati icily baaed oa obedience as 
the Order of 8k Usecd jet. There

There is something striking in this is ahm a growing belief that there 
exlersioe at the end ot the nine- jaru many mew and wowma who 
toenlh century of the influence of a ' fled complete rag for body sad

lift to seclusion,
and c impiété de

Trains are run Ly Ktslern NnuiLu«l'Ttme. 
tlnued alli-r Dec. Ulel, I SU7 » a.

| ftsllwsy Dili Ok'tosm, IVc|t, l«W —3i

Trains go,. I| t IÏ will be dtaron

UN8W ORTI1,
Hujicrioleotleul.

-OF—

1XD L0A1I0N. |

teTABMSIlCD IIM.

\ml return to ir.c with twenty cents 
ilvcr nr stamps und receive post | aid 

ioo old and popular songs, 115 latest 
Mipulor songs. 1000 quotations from 
oopular authors, 1 piece full tize sheet 
nusic, 1 number Seaside library. 1 
lumber leisure 11 our Library, each 

I containing a complete stoiy or other 
I vfik. Money refunded if not satis- 

nctory. Address, e

R. F. MADIUGAH,
P. O. Box 398, ( hailotlctown | 

Feb. 11—3m

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

11 bats nee of lalt(, Telley WTOrcJ wilh und u,<l 
TrTh7. «wlawmmd

, ____, , *” . JJ 7. J pinw, ploughed np with rain*, andLi O IL U1,WWrit1 ,f,nto lhsLl burnt by the fire <!f rammer', day, 
wouMfcHow H.m Who wa. meek whj,.h ^,w „t that

tLH“r ’ “** . L°* horrid ‘ of a fearful nakedeem.
. f the Catholic, religion woold bar.

«watting the object of thetr aohri- ptawtafl her peaerigl end bee bene,
^ie rel^Jn ^id^j^h^ ’«•- Tb.t religion hm
uatbolie religion provided Iw these ^ #tln|p ^ genian and the
eagle tptrita, when confined m the imperisblbleP mo^meDt of

eL~.,,hll^e.m“,il ;lL* feitnia the dmert, of the Kmt, end
J rt,°rr™g to be on the wildest rock, of the Alp. of

.......... . -ÎV
sfterwaide ia the dungeon raying,—

I once was qaiok In baling,—that is

My naan are callous, or I should
have dashed

My braies against these bare, aa
tan flashed

la mockery through them.

Islet Asads, 1«M, IM.Kti.MW.

TMSH Ufc* SE^lTca**®'oiW’-l

This Company well and
fivoreblv known mentVWee hi t 
#e»t twenty-two r

known for II» prompt pey- 
this Island during tbs Mark Wright

KueuïtS

(GESTION,

Ur. N-.il ItakoU, of " ltr.-i 81». vmra snrl 
ymu* I r MLWi-l Irum <l»*l*|** in It- wsrei fvnuw, swl eiw 
trviu*; all luwn- tu i.ty |w«e#l 
l.i tto imipowe I •**!•; r*u7hl I.» Irk :hU to try H.lfll. wl.lrU 
1 did. Mml otter u» lug 5 butties 
1 ««j cuui|*tuUdy curvet

How# .ch

inady I

Pyrenees ; amidst the lion* under 
the tire of the tropic, a* well an 
amidst the beam and icebergs of the 
pole. Where i* there a garden of 
more rich nad beau tiens variety, 

ia ti,e very valleys sarroaod- 
ing the tracks over which heresy 
has passed. Kveu to the mere 
poetic soul, what a delightful 
accompaniment to the silent hymn 
of nature ia that chiming of angelic 
belle which rise* at evening and at 

at the eweet hour of 
primo, from all aides of a Catholic

m». W.CHY11MAS.

Old Merchant* Bari, of P. I) I-, X Q R 2 AT
WatarbL,Cli’u>wniJâa-21, iwi.i iy X VJ—ia ^

—AltR U1V1NO-

BARGAINS

Bo once waa quick ia foaling, 
m expressed ia these

menUd^hnc^'^S^-tLr^

r-ltalf"«l>V.t.-pa«l and r.T«£> 
; 1>U>, uosuus, .DM change tomonrmng aa vain;—batI a over. In fact, all « changed, all by ^ band. lh” b lb. Jevoul M reverred . be ia no longer what he ip^Uon of in*p££ mrâ wîS, 

wm. No ooo ran tear tbo imp.fi- lh(IUghlh of y^r. BUnw lwpir. 
lent answer from hi. longue ; no it- £ u bLlhe great bell.of the

Cures CONSTIPATION I

—IN-

ÏAL0ÀBLI RIAL ESTAI

FOR SALE.
THE Term, formerlyowned by Mr IVter I 

M 'B«rk«, at Mill ' law. iudJeMo . |
* v'eeatj, cooelstio* of *boat

FURNITURE,
ACTS 

ON THE 
I BOWELS.

315 Acvoh

With the Ihrellln!

ot" Land,
1 loose. Hare i. tloth, 

Tlds

■arcs CONSTIPATION
ri „ murTIPÉTION I j”1 e.B,,eT lro™ Î” ,ODRu* > ing it iato bear mo great neimoi i«.Cures CONSTIPA UUH |d.cation of neglect, no cod Irjoat- lbV of Keglcherg, at the fourth 

ten, no merciless wrong, can any bour „f ibe morning, awakening Jho 
mo, e li cable lhat heart , for it ha. echoes, amidst the roek« and eternal 
found rest and peut» unutterable. ,00w. of'fnlia, and piercing the 
peace eve,Isnting. That reel bos cart forests of the nurroeeding Alp' 
been lourd by tnlenrg upon Itr Wh«t coueolaUon to the weary pil 
way of the holy crow ; he has been jnl> wbeD ,loppjng lo *bclic, 
taught how to endure, how to from |be nlorm under eomo covered 
-acetify rarrow. Of j cU here hern back which charity ha* erreeled bj 
made familiar to him, before which tb0 moantain'a side, he bcho',d'. 
ho love* lo kneel and weep in lowly eTeo ,bcre. some poof print*, re|* 
revetenee. The pamrion of hie meeting, in aucecarive «tag»*, the 
Saviour, the crown of thorns, the .acred ,*uiio,i of our I.wd, and I 
drink of vinegar ned gall, these dictating some remphio aspiration I* 
hero taught him that he could never ||ow „Cet and cheering,—awl, in 
have gained from all the consols 
Irons of philosophy,—these

Dus *110. -1 bars tori I
iui.li. «iiL a~* I|,.r «juiliistis état rai* IIiir Ural Ttio 1.11.1 

1.1* si —or Ml uiurli t Ur Lnweta ns uioys 
fit the l-siii lu mv hfS*l hi I If It me. «il to wfivl—11 with I 111 i.ne hi— 1 huh I
n. h. H.

till |- WlU4t*t

who may be said to 
founder of the mooanticism of the 
West.

Before St. lleuedict drew up* the 
famous rales of hie Order, monns- 
licism in the West can hardly be 

to have uwwtcd. There were 
holy men who had retired from the 
world—some niece, ultimo io 
group* : bet there wan no discipline, 
no icheme of manner*, oo vows for 
life. The anchorite of today might 
return to the world to-morrow. St. 
Benedict laid down the principle of 
«•ability ; he instated on the idea 
Oooe a menk, always a monk.' A 

w mastery was to consist of men 
pledged until death to a holy career, 
and to strive after perfection of life, 
renouncing not only society, but all 
property, and bound to cbmlily, 
tabor, and obedience. Of course, u 
large amount of public, m.d private 
ceremonies and pi ay et» was indu 
did in their dnties : but u ll.-Didiiv 
tine monastery then, and for many 
cm. I arias after, was by no means a 
place exclisively devoted to religion 
and meditation. The monk* were 
really the men of science, the eta- 
den I», the scholars, and the school- 

after* of the time. They were 
the educated few amongst an ec- 
eduoaltd majority. Many epoch* 
of foreign and civil war destroyed 
the cottage* of the poor and the 

of the nobility, bat spared 
tiro monasteries and convents. Pic- 
tares and manaaoripta found in the 
homes of vanquished laymen were 

and finally scattered or 
destroyed ; hut the libraries of the 
monasteries, protected by n relig 
ou halo, wore anfo from lho ruth- 
lea* victors of the time It is hardi) 
too much to say that hut for the 
monk* of the West, many troasuic* 
of classic literature, tho Alight* ol 
students to this day, Wflqld have 
perished in the middle age* had not 
not only for haunted mon, hot for 
the manuscript treasures of the past. 
The sacred lamp of literature was
lh«s|#o rale • - *a • • -• 1 - iw ,.k...
on laide lho»r w6ha tbe worhi Wa* 
given up to license, rapine, and ir - 
tirnecine strife. Many of the 
monk* devoted themsilvoa to eccu 
1er learning, and the Benedictines 
can boast a great roll of illustrious 
names. The 6pit Archbishop of 
Canturbary, Ht. Augustine, ho 
longed to the Order. Ht. Boniface, 
another Bngliah B iced ietine, found 
ed tho groat Abbey of Kalda it 
Oormuny. Tho Older reckons

tWlllwotlg

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

Nuret BILIOUSNESS.

Carding and S««- Mul. tbrneou Tb 
groperty is fituatcil in » Hom form.l
emikmant. cmvenH-ul to CliureU
■Mmols. Ac- ft will Is, ,ol I rs tie-,fie bonis, Ar 
in lot* lo soil puiehes 

Fo r terms sad p« 
B Mat-No’d. S iUtiu 
July *3. HWh-tf

rtt. nlars apply to
-, Charlottetown

| EGULATES 
THE 

UVER.

A tfori M_ïoo, Sir I
If your liver out of ««nier wn.l y «mi ai 

troubleil with biliousnots. htaUoho 
lodiKMtion, Ao , àv., eeml to

yoar nearest tlru^s.orc 
nail ^ prveare »

CUtlllMIDI'S PILLS,
T*k*

ns tiieno pills are 
the beet oo the market fo • 

the purposon for which they nre it fca lwl

8T FOR MALE IB Y ALL DllUtiOUTh**

At it Cls. per Box.
I'l'.KI ASKH ONLY BY

A- S. Johnson,
Corner Kent sad Prisa» foresti,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Charlottetown, April I, 1891,

CLOTHIPCI
I Men's Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 
Suits, and Wedding Suits.

| Have from the sea 
hi* bark,

widen30 — •“ *!f**“ii. „ ,—ti.tu. wore» the timeïâtrt nU «■"*
I.U.IV. XW*r tskniv

ipleto devotioo to appointed 
tasks. To some sensitive hearts 
the Barest of the wall is tartars 
they know not what may eoara
next, what may happen or wbat 
they may loan. Wilkin “ narrow
ing nunnery wall* " they lewd lives 
marked oat by lines that da not 
head ; they are iwmlent wilh " the 
daily pacing* to and fro, the grey 
set lile," sod they look forward to 
the inevitab'o owl without appre
hension . They are safe from social 
cares, society scandals, the tedium 
of amusements, the gradual decrease 
of internal, and the pangs and peril 
of those wbo have in wife or chil
dren “gieta h adages to fort see."
It may mem nobler and braver to 
I wk life ooerage maly in the fare ; 
to onolroot its care*, wot to evade 
them. But it ia no wonder that in 
all age* and all lands there should 
be found women and men who, a* 
nan* or monk., lied refuge for soul 
and mind and body in a acclaaion 
that prejiare* them for the grave. 
When, like tho Benedictine*, they 
add work* of charity aod wlility, it 
would ho the height of bigotry not 
to admit theii fall right to pursue 
their own paths of activity and meet 
—especially to-iay, whoa tieoerwl 
Broth, wilh bis “ farm colonies," 
will practically reproduce in some 
ot oar l ural districts the Brood in
line industry animated by religion 
aod for ii find by discipline that1 owe- 
taries ago made many waste leads 
ia Koglaod to hlosaom like tho 
roau,

A beautiful, illustrated prayer- 
book ha* been prepared by Uev. 
Father Casimir, U. H. F.,ol Duluth, 
lor tho Chip|iewa Oatholio Indian.
It oootaios a fine selection of hymns 
with made.___ _ ______

Amongst the acta of generosity 
which tiro worthy of record moat bo 
raokod that of a z laloon Catholic 
Lu c JdtYlUltlaMoW, of Su L'HiUi, whtk 
building of a $3U,0tM) lowanl I He 
oily. fw church io that

Among tho modi, f|| 
fourth oontonary of 
of America by Columbux will l>J 
celebrated, there will bo a Catholic 
social tmd M-iontitic congrom ak 
lionoa in 1*12. Colunbai was 
born in that city, i

EGULATES 
THE 

UONEYS.

philosophic point of view, how 
important,— i* all this, and hqw it 
chéri» ÙC* and ati-nginnua our 

of Ill-love *arcd young affections 1 Hula* the swim 
Dim, Fraat I ms care, mcr ir. the blue flnod of the [arrowy

Ris.. i n»-trmii.i<-iisrRi I And on tho coast scccrtd it of the Khyna sees tho pale line of snowfsd
i‘.?2i "“.’Ll Ù.miÔi’iIULiÏ.’i | ngX*. water* issuing from tiro devastated
'  '"''I bed of tho Arm, aad no aqoner

____ ___ teaching hjm to eali|palo flip yalee pliee hi* right «ru to he borne up
wit? l'iî-1 °< being condemned to luifer hitter- that new channel, and enters it*

1 ner», and yeildlngblm in return, for sullen wave, then Instantly a and 
that proud and lofty spirit which he deo cold son deathlike ohill strikes 

b.in.'oaL | renounced, the power of preserving through hi* whole body : so is tho
----------- I his peace while beholding man's un- tail glow of youthful devotion chek
Curts HEADACHE. Ikindne** the power ol reducing to and chilled, when we pans from 

'a sweat calm that restless and Sarncn to Ibo Hehaidek, or from 
Hoc bled load the hcait, swollen Holeere and Freylerg to the shore 
and agitated with a tbonannd pea- of Leman lake.
.ions ; nay, even the facelty of «re
verting pain and miafortnue, and the 
dire events of a calamitous life, into 
images of quiet beauty, "oe' which 

imagi,

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE.

tluarsatawl all (list llsasst Cluthss far Iks very lowest pswlhis priera sea you | 
wUl always tied I'ROWUK IIRIH., TIIK XVONIIKRFUL CHKAI'MKN, s ftafc sad 
ItalioUs pises to buy Man's sad Boys (Telkiaf, Hats aad all blade el 
KoraJsktag (loads. Traaksaed Valias» always lo ate.* cheap.

Lira,--------------- -------- _

TIE WONDBiri L CHEAP HEX,
Ok'tYwn MilHt. M4 QUEEN I

■warn Heae. I k«rr I ____ .. .Kï.'-r.ir'ïrù'trô^ tb. memory and iB«ginati<» «y I 
lr»*tadM.’i«*iiJhwjjt dwell, almost with a poetic] fond
HV Uatao la Iso ton—* »w ■»_____ ,  u."! "n ~vüh oo. bottle loess; for nowliliTtaSr "lïSTL^it I Lovelace, that

he can with

"—I Mi oikaa eollosO
Stone walls do not a prison make, 
Nor iron hare a cage :

anti qCures DAO BLOOD.

Cures BAB BLOOB. |or apply to hlmaalf
Cures BAB BLOOB.

■ ras eta*4 .TLI^EoTR&jeSS
loetog itiw ereMW wwtW 
im mmm mA inB

Minds iaaoeeat anti quint take 
That fera bet milage.

what Hiohard 
______ _ of Martii
la priaaa hast then «peat a pilgrim
And tike a hermit ararp— d Iky 

day».

Aoegir in Danmark,. Willibropl 
amongst the Dutch, ^dilhert, a 
miasiqnqry to the Bohemians, and 
Casimir, who«o memory i< still 
powerful in 1'nland. ^Su B renard 
in Franco and Bale aiil Anslem in 
Kngland, are also amongst it. 
glories. In the fourteenth oontnry 
it wm, jierbaps, at it* height. It 
had thon givon twenty-four Po|io« 
and two hundred Cardinal* to tbe 
Cburoh ; It bad neon seven thou
sand Archbishop* of it* rale and 
double the number of occupant* ol 
ordinary ner*, and it hmpffol lu the 
other world o( over l.Stal Stints.
It uJt u'xd lb (MO moaaatiria* before 
the Ifviormation ; It lost two-third* 
o the number through tbe spoiling 
hand of prinoea, and at the pruaeut 
time its Sousa* throughout tho 
world do not e^oee^ aiqht Uttulrel. 
This ia eut entirely dee to the dc 
eli ne of It until inflaioee in the 
countries that emhraord the refirm 
alien ; it i* also attributable to tbe 
<tartiog*of ipiny rival Onleru—.the 
Fraud«oan, tho Josulla, aod many 
much more modern group* of Hill, 
giou* men handed together a* aaxil 
iarias to the Charoh. There 
fhahioo iayheoe thing*, ao lo play.*, 

Tk* T«Hiflon D«il* Talmssh ssv* n'>Tele. oo*tuma*. and cookery, 
in^loadtag^artiolof—ABemm, .X
ol three Moturioo .. oU F.ugluh n^t.'LJddtaîL 
Benedictine Comurauity io rétara- C5ti„JXw aqoqgh for the do 
0g toOurAoere.>wewtoOtlm. ^Vull, .rT it

lo the sixteenth cootnry—more 
than threo hundre l j'oAra ago—-ibo 
JanuiU had flmrishiog mimioo* in 
the Congo régions in Africa. Now 
after thw long interval, they am 
shoal to op m an odimatiooal twlab- 
lif«hmoDt at lfX»|M*Jtlvillo, on tho 
ITppar Outgo.

Kknei.u U. Diuby.

Th* IfigUih Bénédictin*

Dr. Ditaprea, one of the fewliog 
Pari* physioiaus, aod a freethinker 
ha* add reused another teller to the 
administration ol the Paris h lepital* 
demanding Ike recall of the nuns, 
who formerly acted as nurse*, and 
setting forth the abuse* that have 
arisen unitor the peeaeul system of 
loicixilioD.

On being consulted by the Pope, 
the mayreity of Hrotli American 
Bishop* wore fouod to ho in favor 
of a grand H mth American Couucll 
lor the réorganisation of Broth 
American charoh**, ami it ha* been 
decided that the Oouaoil for this 
parpen) shall be soon convoked.

Kif irl* are beiog mode to (era tiro 
tile of Freooh-Oanadian emigration 
a, that they may settle ia Manitoba 
i osteal of the United State*. 
Itroeqlly the Abb,y 
brought a large ooetiageet i 
to do settler* to Winnipeg, end 
many more are preparing |to follow 
immediately.

One all

Utah,

Hroadry 
it of woll-

vrâeta »»
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nirrv£r?.iBBenedletiaea of England gathered W •• tiOwfo aad lived livre H Mam oateklîtai tati nï 
“"ru. — — their Mattered (ones at 8k 11- J* Xoaret iadavtry, hanpdy safe Taylor bare»» aooarert from pIÎT

who la endowed with a daUaala aad mand's, Douai, where* they leered froa tb* «>“W 6f Ike day. JXlreuîî. f P
reatimeatal seal is found to breathe the FngUeh traoeUlioe of (he Holy Hew will the legllek people r#. 1
onjy tk* rwne dreirre flf tkemod- HeripUres krera'a, ohlrfly la IreUad, »Mre*land revival of the A epteal cable despatch to the
era past. Whore ideal may here* re “the Douai Bible" They have broedlaliree? Proa the religion* Montreal Star gives the following
la that Me*, st Who* we read now «reared a large building red of new tkare wlll probibly evidence to the r---------- -

Father ; "The
, ef Ike 1

courage of the Holy 
1 Pope daring tiro 
which followed thg

«•By » Ui 
raierai law, 1
iltsssttaa sad lbs Ere

I
1 revenue» which may save re sway *»)*• 
ÎSTT, ta fo the HW-a am el •**
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DIARY
ri Ik*
wte to nu*

real* Friday HMwyW tes By aa expkeioa la the ante pit at

I by aa

A fewla*. MaaaU
ri the law ' la aaaf teogov- Tbe Ant half hie hy tha riahlag af tba

af warshipid lea
Lyaehaad of hen’s aad lamaf th.

sejant weald, 
i thaar altars■y "ay of hathathe loawaf the Bad arila myeelf

« •alee, he argaad at areal
ter*s»d tkU Chariot Mown

dear. The Wee skies of forty jeers
ate ee vivid in my recoilection asof Baweaaerilie,

keenly budies, what mostwith theThevoday area in* at early yoaUi be withfoaed drowned la a datera at llte
tbe low ef i of the dwelliag of her brother with SSLfSi of oarwhose she was Hayls«.«beard to sttri-lari * dared that it them perhapsof hie party was Moa li*ae ad-year oldto the was homed Umar, the storting print of oar lootby a lie whlof the la hie ialbar'o reeideoee. room, whoa I won a bry. From this 

Omar away back la the 50a we o «tallyMoat reel, Tliareday ahrht A Ruleri-ths, jarreM dooTip. thomm 
MU he <foao with the Priam Edwardho roe retted to iad 4 years old, who a kept In the ling reere.

wee eleo foully burned. were mostly eoeftjel toIs lend mil way At the ef hie it, nine end tea yearstwo boars’ speech, Mr. Chariton A quarry train carrying old. Oftoa bare T participated la tire*. Ia mooed that the mlarioa of the Hhoral man was carried away by a sodden 
flood at AlWroaa, prertocoof Umbria, 
iMly, m Friday. Tbe water mm or* 
the ils* hanks aa I eagalfed the 
Irai*. Many workman were drowasd 

Maris Coaaolly, aged 00, of Boy. 
nolderlllo, Oat, died Wodemdey loot, 
of lockjaw all* Interne eofforia*. 
A boat a weak before Mrs. Cmaolly 
while oat In the yard, slopped on e 
maty nail which panel rated her fool, 
nothing was thought of the matt* until 
the loot began to swell, when medical

aad often ban I been the winner.party wm to naile the Koglinh to wla with me. wm equal to a challengeby $410,000 went by. for thehe foiled to in. Hfo alwnyoMr Bum is bnllyimt dtepoeitioo,ead In time, tboogh■A age. and of Sec
woall gait am m well, aa the pria 
warn mote of the “ braggart ” kind

word. Tbe opt notion
silrer ormade, bat aa two of their rifle had May I forth* it yon Vont other■pokes with an reply, end uthe cold, aad what with peer opens. Lady Fanning’s Adi back of

Hick Hearts'» propertyMr. Cerhcnld. the for New
The home then adjourned. ail wm lya, aad what

t’o «rid am King’s Street wmAltar < online, aa Tasedey tbe 6lh. A pa-tiameotery elect!* la Booth We played ham-ball In thosehe rri-rred at Mr. Chariton Intiudnmd his bill for theto the growth

oheerettien broeght dot This la the hill as wm lain laced
Mr. Charitonbring ground in the eati

BLESSING THE BELL AT ST. 
TERESA'S.

On Sunday las’. Hie Lirdehip Bishop

arorir... two were slectr.1 hy «ccUaution. of railways eeboidi* * grants of public 
worse hy the government with a eie* 
of inflonnetng elections. This bill led 
to some erom finng 

Mr- I see asked whetb* e wrapt 
practice would be made In include 
pfodaea of graab by a provincial gov

(1 adstonian 2,1* la IS* the I,-lierala 
earned the mat by a me rrily of SI

Annie Ulamner, a Baltimore *hitol- 
girl la bar niaVi year, |i* at bar home 
at lire print of dii.vth with a pin In her

of three their

ber wra eppeaed by a ooraervatira.
MrDmald pai formel tbe cemnoay of 
blceviog the now bell mostly procured 
by St. TereeVe pariah, Oardigta Bord. 
Torre was a Urge congregation present. 
High Ml* wee oetebr.tied at 10 
n'ebiok. by B-rv Dr. M irriooa. of the 
Cithedral, who alai priori td aa 
riaqomt aad appropriate wra m on 
the use and foiriijne of the b--il. His

nos. to. urreisa
a pc ko lot aa boor with a rig* some
what unusual with him. He objected 
to th i Queen's speech ee the ground 
that I cootalnsd no eiplanntion of the 
promt tuts diaoo'ntioo, nor to tbe el re 
lion Itw, dot to the man mail aah- 

iwemt malle wars coerryed 
vis New York, on which

__________ meed the poetmaetor ran
oral c* treason. He accounted for the

L irdabip the Bi drop occupied a t jronrto E el

Hie Lordship

the election low by rslablishl^ the 
one man-one vofo iwiaeiple.

Mr. Camproe of Huron latradeced 
two election bills one |o repeal tbe
franchie* Mil tKa nltiar In imwanl

derail *nd these other lows and Mr 
Lanrter would meet them before tbe 
peopl-t end leave them without f oor: 
porei'd goerd. Mr. Leaner spent e 
greet pert of hie time complaining 
«boat the isle dissolution end denoun
cing it ae unconstitutional end e breach 
offoi'h Tbe reel tween of the d iso
lation was that the people were with
drawing tbeii support, bat slope the

Edith Brown,

franchise act, the other to prevent
wharf.Pdoaltiee oa takers of '■uubuw Btfiiufli ii, uiiroiimg up on me

palings- The child «creamed end foil 
to the ground Paeeers by o«nfe to lier 
aÿutonce, but when they reached her 
gw wee gasping, and In e few moments 
was deed

The format ex petal on of Cept Ver- 
n*y, who wee remntlv sentenced to a

£»Ar'e imprisonment for hie pnfllgale 
«bits, end Dr. Cohein, from the Bri. 
tirh ll’>uee of Commons will take piece 

et en «wlv date- It is said that th*

not including several who escaped ex
posure, although their cease were 
widely talked about.

! Robert Bewodere, of Uichipucto,
I bound for 8f. Bonn Ce ship Ml from the 
I >itVrxx xwo get of Bos-
Michael Long missed Blunders at Nor' 
toa end went berk on the Quebec

clothe# were too «ma l f »r m* Tlmy
bad abrnnk or>r warped up from 

given enough ofBet 1 have given enough of my own 
experience. Where does your history 
come in? Well, will I co i«ne««w et 
tbe Church or state" Tbg foimer 1 
think has more friedda, end perhaps 
tfm recent death of yonr venerable 
Bishop, will lead them to expect me to 
recount my own y cere Long before 
the late Bishop Mclnt/re wee called to 
the see of Cberlotteiowu t)o \ temrmber !

provides that triflimr acts of 
day wfftowt the knowl "1 
oendidole end not eifocti 
shall not invalldale his ele

Mr. Lerivlere opened op the two-race 
end religious questions f Manitoba by 
re'rOflka In moving for correspoodeno-»,

the reeuU
oWg*s. He counted ee nothing what 
he ctiiei! “,h» officious visit of two 
mem -eis of the government to Wash 
ingto /’ spd delivered s rather heated 
deou cistioo of Bir Job*»V reference to 
the United Butes in hie Halils* ptunie 
•peec i. lie made the somewhat start
ling statement, that on Sir OurU 
TuppVe last visit to Washington he 
was i repared to offer Mr Blaine unre
st net «d reciprocity, whereat Sir John 
Mac! on eld laughed audibly.

_____irtdrras
and Father Reynold■. lived. 

i back in 1$47 1848. Father• ea.m WMfl UM A in 1911 10«0. f AlIM r
Dnbriel wee loved for hie amiable die-
position, hie uniat end loving mannerSraiwCSlrr xt

hfa aool wa« loo pure fo, tide llfo and 
(M eailed him early to hie reward

leader sendee modest
irly to his reward- 
jy was Father Tom

__ to tit» thé «Ï 
linns oihie «ony Vrantrymen who In 
habited, not oely Umrietewown, bat 
all portloaa of the I.'.a-I - Fath* 
Toma” name wee a hnqaebold word,

ffofu say pari bloger to ra -rfm aor 
, — Ô. ooartaay towards bimaeU or hie 
cberch dull*. The old BL Donetaa'a 
■School la hfo days earned as a eharch. 
bat ho also oIRalatail fora number of 
yearn la the saw 8t. Tb-netaa'a tiatired- 
ml. This Cathedral has aa interesting 
airly history, that had, oat af chanty, 
batter not be told. Many af the rider 
priante may hove some knowledge of It, 
end my «ornant may aot exactly 
“tally” banco I shall not repeat it 

1 was not christened In llila ehoroh * 
cathedral but I made my first Com'- 
amnion, and meal rad confirmation 
therein I remember the orecJoa ol 
the Altar, Station, and old Cm* on 
Spile, etc. I woe en alur-boy for yearn, 
aad coaarqnaatly my recollections are 
more* lees wrapt up in this, now, 
moat, I rail It old church. Here I wit- 
naessd the burial services ovi r three if 
my very dear ml a livre —father,threthsr, 
and slater. It was In title old cathedrnl. 
vhoae aialea I often trod in surplice and 
soutane, amisting the prlaatadnr.ng the 
“Appenien” that I recalled tlie eerly 
foundation of my faith. Th# varions 
experience of moat all fatholic child, 
mo, baa been mine In title old land
mark. I wrung Ils (toll, for «ally Me* 
for year-. I carried lie bonk of gospol'e 
from alt* ride to aller aide, «erred lu 
nine.swunjriu censor and lit iunand'ee, 
and dronraisd Its mala altar for bee 
relictions, time ami again. The* 
memorial H >w to my mlod. Can I ra 
«i»t reconuuer them. Thar mav roam 
l-sdily pul, hot llieir la a’ -reenlwlned 
with them, that must heffle the ol- 
alsnehta of thorn ofcr tlcxl natnre’e.

Tlie city of Chsrlntietnwe ofl.re roe a 
wide field for recounting titeniperienoes 
of by-snae years. The old market 
boa*, I leer’» Square. Queen’s Wharf. ] 
other wharves, t' a old horrsek’a aqurre, , 
Harray's brig, Bocltiforda Square, tU 
Drill Shed, the „ld time fore^aya and , 
horae-rac*. but you bays older heads , 
io-yonr own rity that are bell* able to \ 
lotereet you with a remiaiacaa* of < 
the* old tim*, than one who though ( 
allahlly ba'd boadad. la not ao gray, aa jtfl ba ■llhrveak lie —-* *----’

«hic!i celled out signs of disagieem*nt 
from til# cot aerV tlye repeeeputstires 
Kreio,, ring to ead) province fn duping, 
■r. wmiIw Afutid H oeprssery tovpix : 
tem l is loypltp to Great Britain.

kicïUrd C 't oeihe moral* sad in
lelligeoer of the Province people

opening speech fa not neonlly aggro* 
; bet the fine style In which Mr. a bad one and the

U* Bftknowledee andthat had the men been sober heHaxan U<^ through the custom, encourage-rth’a*short speech in reply to Mr. ottM have beqn %iileq.

At Exeter, N. II., Thursday night 3001
«hotever found, endand wee in hie usual cheerful* yon weretime, treating with tantidish und determine; |o deaonneo and****'**

il Ua ntiwlnna-----*■ *1___ " . I

atodants ol the Phillips Exeter Aco- 
j da*y, engaged In a general fight u
| the result of effort to put rirai c'a* 
UoloreoB th# aeademy spire- A new- 
b* of windows were broken by the 

i rioters who wore diapered by Pried- 
Inal F eh Later they made a noisy 
demonstration about the principal's

—-------—- ”*J « Bsuvioing hen*, firing ot cannon, ernchare etc,ti>« fine steamship l'ne for whtoh a Mr. Fieh's house was daubed with red 
large extra vote bad been mal» paint, bat the students daim It area aot

Mr. K, of of Halifax raksrrsd to hie iS^L. k, them, 
own re J rka on the prariowe ore*1—1 
in support of better ateomship a* 
and argued that ll wm batter to a 
draw Uie subsidy lately paid than i 
tinne lire servira aa II be be* i 
dueled, lie wm glad to a* the op 
el lion membeia coming round to — .** lor a years 
oriukm that the paeenger and freight night be enddeoly 
bnriue* woold follow tire mall lie*, dow near which 
He had taken this ground reaped to sitting nod held ■ 
tbe Waotladia line. He made aoeae , which WM wrlttet 
remarks * the aeaotlulnee with tire i you, and here ret 
Harrington syndicate and axprmed The woman felntnd 
hla hope and belief that before me a*, coye-ed, a few mil 
eloo w* cooelnded eome better news had Inroad from I 
would be forthcoming then maid be, ranee of ber fright i

oa all oaeaguM wrong aad

“mériter wUoh he remarked » (he |m damn He obvious result ou the oppori. 
£"° "S*1 charming maun*
He • -rionely affirmed that I; ;.«v 
lari < ear been the inleetiun of (ho ■— 
moment to reeesoi - -

porteeee of the matteta sue Uteri In th. 
«S <* fore- Raforriag i« the early I fharmu ---------

mad fhfl ]» had not Alhuuie 
.nweuuo of (he gov ,

I v -- i-r---------- '.“S*cd. a dimolallou, I iLumnll
bat 'he -essoos given for that cowree 
-ere eofficieet. Alter all, why did tire 
liber. .1 pail; r«el ao axaaparaiad about 
tire .tieolation ? He appUtel to Sir 
Bich ird Cartwright to my whether he 
( Utr .wrirht / had not ao oh oceaalon 
n*>he««U hla desire fores early oppor- 
tnoitr to I rear from tire people. The 
peep e had been heard from, and Sir 
John wee prepared to lietea with aqaan- 
imltj lo the th resta of the goreraoreot
— ------years bam*. He re

I wm aeeemery lo eewd 
[lead by way af Haw 
toped that one resell of

_________ rrroprtaiioo by parltemanl
for the Atlantic sarrice woold rasait In 
the urinbliibnreet of a Canadian line 
eoch m la the glory nod pride of 
New York. Meanwhile Ihoioreremanl, 
bed re* foe lo fora with the tact that i 
two) birds of tire malls had been going ! 
by any of New York, while a very 1, 
large subsidy was bring paid for

P»regr»p.‘-x be eharrvad that In ayewag
raa btff1» amaatiri that great 
should be made to develop iu

country it
public egort

•'ready nuking thegreet Northwest reentry evwiluble for[mttieaMut end develepurewt. Th# vlrit
l’Joïî «arerere of th. old comttiy,'•killed
iotaraau ol their

i J°®n< »K woe aeeaulted by her step- 
! , ”*• *M not proeecol*d.hundred paid agent.

out from thla oeaetry could perform. Th* 
I °{ dehwat* which had beer
circulated extensively iu the old world

mail.- to

ri Mr. Hum vu »| 1,1 b* bia
I • k .teT ,.r?7t?U*g eagotiations |w,A the Veiled Stele He been this

S' !*»■"*<** bY axpreesiug^hia ep- 
of the course of the goveromeeth 
tiog iu wfllfogness to uwtirie 

reciprocity with tire Culled Sure., thus 
foUowlug out th. tiwditicwri sod oootiuuowa 
pulley of lha preeeet goreenmrat aad lire

had bow.

fatin -rohfeore of Ulch.el Hhelhy a«er
mwir ana eomewhst antiquated *r- ’’'T’.,■» eapng. nan, «.««tar, O, was fondhly entered hr
Ties There It ao change of policy i bT5x •*ub,li*,*,d of tin ihree for **r uiaaked men, who Imoo.l and
•boo. mall» aorln othermalterx Tkl ’ .wb!°l> llfo.tl*io? b*d hewn made. Itg'/yed rdivlbv, and hla aged wife end
old p dlcy, the old party aad, he might: ““ holmJ D»*1 before tble lime : «rie cash amounting hi SI,UK). Mrs 
eey, hp old chief ware rtill to the frout made Hmlk, filed from r.er-onv ,nrwtratl.,n
Boou old friends of hla In Ontario aad Atiantie nnri Australien lirai, oa ire the -xrii mrm of n*
otiret provinote had gone dean Ut u.e b“‘l.“* «TPrira Dooglaa and Ore nrb’rery A detro-uy, i.n.etn hae jaet 
fight He wm sorry for this, lint ha f «dltion oftheEugll.h money market canarol tire arrest „f H»nry Rinokiev, 
rajrired in the kaowlriae that Vu,"i batqperwd Uipcompany with which bhgrandaoo, Harry Webb, end aeon, 
eue. I them hed tire booTof.ririSZ “I011.*?"*. going on. II. ,g. Unnlel Block’
voeot rcctioo. Mr. UuS, h«5 dïïî E2^.the‘ bti0': &•«'-* of it. mS- ; tiw. .Sbelnyp

Hbriregri. The eeuelty

,“4’ ‘"'J*’' PwTk rertahUy
eppravw ri . treaty white treusfere

itrytire eratrolofo* dcctioy,
dlmrimfowte

Hritwiu. This

approval. Coming from lie! Binckl-rin teres led la riaa be would here mow ferurable nntil a fow week •’kef. lire cyime w«« 
information to plaoa before tire Boom rommilted n member of tire ptHra fun» 
then he could dost prodoc*. In Kxnxxa dly, where be wm die-

Hoom then adjourned. charged. Among lire bille «loi* woe
-aw *» of a Ihouwwe I dollar» denotol*.

teat In traatim the inlsrct. of ---- i----r. ----- — raw UUICIIIIHQU
reeip w>ty woold lari to aawgatlon. 
®r ,’"hB d aot negieot to point out 
that Mr. Blake ww note m« who*

---- r could afford lo treat
Mr. Laurier had 

■ad Mr Blake witboet 
shadow of turning. 
»wn from ten partie-

B«tfr«ïsïriîjt;

*ry tokaap Mr Bichard Caythpria b| 
In i|ailiam*L It wm —mail Iu
IT Ie 5h“uT*i,“U^ * ■ri‘ bl« I»

or Urelr territorial

l>*ol. I Blank lay1 
Canada to gat Ihl

r'e wilt madefiabartea of the Bey trip lo Qgnria lo gal 
The ( anndlan bank i

as Thurriay waa a holiday, the bon* 
adjourned till Monday last

ile bill changed.---- ■-» 1_a; i.wouid JUMtfy man. years 
heel tail on om tkdrpmrV Ions of ber action», lookMike bey. Of the ire of bar ee ebe woe roeeivleg

V Thu aware* .III -I__ I_____• IBISHOP SACIHTTRE.

WI, free atop b« pri

will also be pro-

The New Oripaas Grand Jury In the 
annaasay caM ami tire kllllag of tire 
lallatu h* reported. It aaya etidenee 
M prewatafi ih« ring Ihg jury in the

i.JhW\rTha asHaala
lighter than lari weak i
bMUgtedurilygrialra

h«re_h*._. But.let meAtonal Mrs With Matted.' *4 tee rearketof the law, rad
*M had 1res. tampered 
Tfca tahenren ware ap-

llitel at IrerereA “ «----' i

re tk
•Am rites Y'lte teas, ha slowed <rtfo to giro Sir BJchard » coratltireneysUnk, ,-,,.,1.1 __ | ___  , , 7 fill yourat least threela tire Out-echoed

ïSSj

with tire ease. The Oread J•■ IJg ri tire Rir John TbJ*’“'*fiay*fla,a,by with tire care. The Oread Jury Indict
Mc<n7,ll>!j Jobn Oeooay, K. C (YMalley, Bernard Gland l. Btarl*

Um ihrooc te^Nebbeeeto, Great w»der, caretei gaHc ?fofitfdMg to re'er.0xt*d,mf|Ute*fiCMg^ W.mlriu trot re, tire, dj,. Th (DM

Vri wake*bad Ire* nnfriarily of tireThy weakHe could BS5&Y.
the airif.do an- Herow* shew that tire United Dteda taarify at teas.

of tire
lx tire guilt npwRari well I 0k etirwwd

fo lorelre tee enure
totey lewiyted! aridity of Now

te 0.18
•«file Hare far ifwry I» •«file

Iflaaewt

■■SI

XpLt

tes

kteW.

Um
VMOM wmm
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EDITORIAL ROTES.

afaw k Joe faaiidly«IIfaaHr#to— 
•ead M*irod by Mb fried si bfa right, 
Mf. VV ri$dof Waataeekad. to toe peyitor 

— majari y ef Ave Uwaaed to Ne« Bnroe-

Far —T 1
if* April -

r ri Ma Me* la MM We *-1 ten t* I* areuth wee

fieww to the laM’ri April,
WM fitt^flAMO. and 

The
•Aiin.oaA _ .

The repliai experil

HON- St*AT0R_HATTH0RNE.

beer lari Mas we awaarafi tea 
arete* Ulna* aad * ported death ri 
•seat* Hay thecae, at Ottawa. ~ 
filed * Thursday morning late 

The Bee. Robert Poore Haytherwe, 
w* fi*eariofi fro* a family ri mar-

lari, ari wra born at Clifton, Ba. 
la 181» IUcoMto this lalaod. *a 
paoprietor, la 1841. Borne years 1 ‘l
he etfid hla lend le hla tenaale,
rantlnaed to lire * hla far* at Mi 
•aid, natil slew year, ago, what 
took ap hie residence in tide dty.

la 1187, while a Malar it 
Legislative Grandi ha beeaam a a 
her at Mr. Chlaaf Goreremen-t He 
iftatwarda riatiaml * a res* bar ri 
He*. Mr. Hmday’a Adminietratioo, 
and * l be cteratiow ri the latter to tire 
bench, Mr. Hnytik-wr became PreM 
stent of tea Connell and Arriw <mfl 
life, la ten Ire again beeeme Isoler
of tire Government ; bet red grad la 
1871 wt* hie party ww defeated * 
the qaaatioa ef the terms of Coofaderw 
th*. which he and Hoe Mr Laird had 
■egntieled at Ottawa. U the solemn 
of tire aware year, coe federation being 
eereom mated, he wax railed to tire

tZta wife died aoa* years ego end he 
May* two ewe, one a practising physi
cien in Eafllwd, tire other in bad area 
in New 7aal*d Th tire* he baa left 
nil hie property

HON- JOHN LBFURGEY-

Aa aawinm ltd In anr late Irena, Hen. 
John Lafhrgay nf BnMaaamlde, died ia 
tire Trwroout Hoe*, Beat*, after a 
brief I tineas, w Toreday evening of 
teat week. He left here * Batnrday 
April 18th for Ne- York to look after 
« of Me remain Oa tire way thl tirer 
ha ww allrakad by la grippe, 
enable to get forth* Urea 
Here bia dekee* deaaloiri into prea-

tom wly * hoar * two after hla dwlh.
Mr Lsdhrgey w* deeraodtai form a 

Loyal ret family that eaule.1 here rarly 
to lire Malory of tire Fr>.yjr»r dta,--* 
bore at Befieqw, ia Iflhe wra la 
the flaw ri bis 
•71 h

he haearee one ri iire amet wealthy and 
inflowtial beeine* re* la the Frew 

luce.
In 1870 be w* elected lo tire Legida 

tore, and la 1873 wee appd 
member of the Exrcutiv— Fie* that 
tiare till a little oa* a year ago he 
continued, without inlarmiaaien, to re- 
p.raaset 8nmnreraida In tire Hon* of 
Amembly, end ww a member of the 
Fxecwtira- Although be was, for 
brief period a member of the roalltioe 
Gorerenwt formed by Mr. L H 
Devise, he ww always a alenncfc 
Liberal Cenearretire. He baa* a 
widow and rare ml aoos and daegbteea 
to mourn hie lo* His body arrived 
home * Friday night aad hie fenaral 
tab*ptem at BuMMerelda today.

THE LAND OFFICE REPORT.

Tea final repeat af tea Lari OMm Cure 
retries*, are to toad a short Urea ago. 
Flare the repart it weald appear teat tea 
ate before* raw la default to tea Lari 
OM*blMfiA*7. Thfo bate* extra- 
nrittoary amenât, ari la net reere tew ora 
tenth af^rhat tea opponent, af tea late 
UrniMWI woeU tike to hare tea public 
believe WM late

The iamatinelkm ri tea Carerelrelsnaw 
extended (rare July, 1*7A till tire file»] 
December hat- The dsfilnsllmi ware 
tmani, la awry aaaa, to tire late A seises m 
Ci—lreli.i ■ ri Owww Laris, Mr. 
Nehart A. Strang- Bagredkqi tkia

Tat probability ia. Bays aa sxebsaga,
teat tea pire.igm by tha C. P. R. 
—tarer Ereptare of India who a— 
reeked teroagk free Vwcoavw to Mwt- 
raal to a little over tear days, will reach 
Liverpool ia t—raty ora days from tee 
time they lift Yabebare. - Thfo will he 
foartore days tore tew the beet time here
tofore arede via Baa Fraacfaco, ari will 
probably caoas a ravolatioo to the route 
af travel fro* tee east to Europe.

A axrxxv Ottawa despatch says 
Messrs McDonald ari McLew, Cana* 
retire M. P's for Pria* Edward Ielari, 
had w toterrfow today with Hon. C H. 
Tapp*, relative lo the lobeter fishing in 
dastry w the lelwd. They erged teat 
the ragnlallw prerwtieg the catching ef 
lobsters and* $j Inch* ha abolished, 
posaliug out teat tha clow swoon ef 00

| days, which rnreresa.u from July 10,----
sufficient at prewat I* purposes af pro 
lection. They elated that it la ireporeible 
lo wfnroa tea regalatiw, wd that If It 
ware strictly adhered to it weald raorrei 
tele the closing of tire lohsisy factories. 
Latterly fishing bas only haw carried oa 
fro* tea m aiaimnireial af aarlgatioe
til tea opsaiag af tee ah* aaaaaa, n__
ike rrerelt that greatly baptwred calobrs 
bare been reads. Tbe mere bars «ill hi 
swribw laterview wl* tea minis 1er w I

— (he moat cm thing-------
that Salisbury hat suffered There ô 
great excitement in England

Ottawa, May 11 —Dr, Jcokiai is 
here. Dr. Jenkins, Mr. Feigeeon and 
Andrew A. McDonald are «poke of 
•a ia the race to «uccned the Hon. R 
P. Haythorae in the senate.

Toe militarycampt will not beheld 
this year till September.

Toronto. May ■ i —Allison, Out 
[hit been detiroyed by Ere. 
half a million Ote hundred 
thirty buildings were destroyed No: 
a dry goods store or a grocery store is 
left.

Montre*i.. May 11 —The C. P 
R express train went through a burnt 
bridge fifty miles w«t of Sudbury on 
Friday night. One man was killed 
and fire injured. Two care were 
destroyed

Wasiiixcto», May it—The A— 
erican (iirommcnl his n.itified Spa a 
thu it will introduce a bill modifying 
the McKinley tariff so xx to facilitate 
the importation of Havana tobacco.

Pabis, May II.—The police 
promptly aupprereed an anarchist at
tempt yesterday to hold a demonstra
tion, and have arrested the leaden.

New Yobk, May it.—Eighteen 
thousand four hundred and fifty-raved 
immigrant» landed « New York on 
Saturday.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT

Tha debate aa the eddrare ia rep" - lo 
the Speech from the I hi ora, In addition to 
•retiras of mere roe lira, occupied the first 
each af tire to. lianiaulxry Session : Mr. 
Haseo, M. P. iK 8t. John, K. B ww tire 
mover ol the Wflfrcre. This «woe Then- 
day April " 30th. Hfa speech ww Ur 

| abova tire average ef a" all* efforts. Ia 
, jgd, tee realtor ari real-rerol hk Speech

lory oratoeai Re will ccrtafaly'lre 
U» ao ecquistioo to the debating 14.1*01 
tire Howe efCoeimoos. He csubUsb.d

'ritite,

To I he Right Rer.renl Jnmn Churl* • 
MrUoMlti, Bitkopof CharhMeio** 

Mr Lubdi
Fur eome tints «» her#1 been looking 

nbi »4 «iib eager desire to the day 
wh- n e bell woold be procured and 
blessed tor our Church. Tael day. 
thank God, bee c >me ao<) we sincerely 
Ibook yvUr L »r4ebip (nr your presence 
among us on this joyful oceasiun and 
(or the good work sheet to be per
formed Universel regret fell eft the 
death of v mr worthy predecessor 
Bishop McIntyre we eannofc forget 
sud w«* know it preeeee heavily on 
your Lordship m u inmeiers to you 
the grave caret and reepoueihility of 
the rpiecopxte. It ia aad to think that 
the vvuirxblo kind hearted and digui- 
fi d foi^ ao fimilior lo as a'l will 
never again eppeir before ns. The 
love, respect end eubmiteion ea justly 
ai**** epiee pel authority ead wh^w 

•idered our duty and pleasure to 
to yonr

I favour kd?rl«Lgr. rex •» aa a
i right dne to yunr Lirdehip as Bishop 
nf this Diocese and a duty from us 
year devoted aad faithful peoato.

In the past we hex* k*oww yon per-

of inter notion pointing net the way ... 
advene# oar euirttual and *—ig—1 
wrlf.ro ▼------ -l----------- :T ’

GOOD»,

MANTLES,
-A»D-

MILLINER Y.

We argo you to nail and are for 
ynurrelf tlie really wonderful 
Irergninv ivc are giving in Cloth 
Jac*«t», Huts, flbivts and Drews 
(IinwU. Never la-fore have we 
olfrn-tl kdcli at tract ionw

CARPFrrs Having .lecirlwl 
to cl,aw out ,«tr C’nr|H-te, we are 
ijforing tlie Irelanr,- of our stuck 
at it positive aacrilice.

B1BR BROS.

yonr exalted position ee Bishop, 
ee which we oongrotnlole yon, yonr 
influence, seel earn wmrgy ore wider 
ead more powerful. Hey yon always 
receive fall share of assistance, eym 

1 p.it'ir end eo-operali-m from your 
p3opl* Such ore tbe sincere wishes of 
the humble and devoted panehioeere 
of 8;. TeresVe.

To this addrtve Hii L>rd«hip mxdv 
a feeling end appropriate reply. Then 

| followed the hireling of the b *ll. The
Bishop wee aeeie;ed in the ceremony
by K«v. Dr. II •rrienn end by the pvet >i 
R r. M J McMülin, who. however, 
was uo*b‘e to emain during all ih# 
cer monii-e owing to a s»vete hi l «vk of 
U g#ippe from *hi ;h lie was euff.?ring. 
Ti e hell waa c tiled 8t*. IV’cr uud 
Ja nee It Wtiighe nearly nine hundr« d 
p ’Onde and in of ex « lient tone. It 
n in be e »»ily hoard ut Cardigan II idg*-. 
Ti e c 11. ctioa lek« u up to help v> pay 
f »r tbe hell «mnunted to about one 
Hundred nod sixty d-dlare. ]

SIDE 4P1CT0Ü COAL

Daily rx|N-ctrtl fr.tm Sydney. 
|>cr S. S. “Coila,"

350 Tods Roond 6 Slick Cut
I’er SchiKinvrs “Tarquin" and 

“Jessie Newell" fr im 
Pictou.J

230 Tons Acadia Nut 
and Range) Coal.

— ALSO—

k Small Cargo of (Bird Coil.
C. LYONS.

ap 19- if

1150 barrels Coal 
Tar for sale.

11 good 
Barrels).

AT

WORKS
APPLY

CH’TOWN GAS

•*££?** -
nn,C*<. A.AV q

PiFTAToei —The arrivals have been a 
little Urger th-n hul week sail demand 
lua been moderate most of the time with 
price* ruling a little lower, lirai Roan 
and Hcl»ron* have been selling generally 
at $1.16 but at the close eomo of the fancy 
Haul ton Rose ate held at $1.1 H. Choice 
Dakota U cl Iu moderate tlemaod at about 
•1.1 Ufa 1.13. Uerhonk* in light aupfdy. 
Uheuaugocs are in larger supply at the 
Blow» anti sell slowly at B3c.

liew I Vital om from Florida h%ve a mol 
•rate sale at $4.00fe GOO p’ hU for gixwl 
to choice lata.
Potato* P bush.
Ooooda Hose,......... ............... 1 10
(WwdaHebroaafl barhtoaka I Q&fe I 10
N. B. Rosa.................................1 loto ....
N- B. Uebrooft......................... 1 |0A....
N. B. Silver Dollare................ 1 00fa ....
Aroostook A NILWhite Ikookj. 00 m .... 
P. K- L CbraoMOM ,U5faj .

U^A4thacfiwe •Uic.ly
•mwlUng tfiirly et l Go. with good ftmtol?

Heaton, are In lkhl weUTTîi axt-a marks firm at ,flé * “*
>A*—Tlrero It aetehw raw m ram .

oat rang, ol priera. F^'
CH’TOWN PRICKS,

I WANTED. M

POTATO**, OAT* and KUGB, for 
which the highest price in cash will he 

paid hy the subscribers, at their wese- 
house. Water Street, (*harloitetowa.

Superior Tea fur sale by the cheat and 
half-«heat.

JOHN KELLY à CIX,
ap 13 2m

P. I BUniilLIU.

NOTICE.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, 30th 
irai, ubl ,-mliixplng until Hummw 

Tme Table la keeellvcL a Special Pan- 
aenaer Train will leave Charlottetown 
at 6 V) a ill .lolly (Snedaye excepted) 
for Bemmereltle, coueertlng there with 
Kieamw for Mat du Chew ; retoralafl 
will Iwve Sen’nierai,I. on arrival of 
staem-r from I'.ilnt da Chene. - 

Couioiverinx Teredey, fill» prox., tble 
train a ill raa tlirouab lo Tiaaiah, aad 
ratora * Tuesdays aad Fridays.

J. CSS WORTH.
Railway Ofltoe, Ch’lowaT^ri*«TUM-

mk—U

FROM NEW TOBE

Tim tatlgMfohOrehet, ritite7^, late., 
to baaaaoaalri tire l»i, hatorod Bis top’s

to Mat, At the 1

MAY Ig

:::Ï5«3 SF*=r iss ^
£gft=: tfl
Otes (Mate) p* beahel..;;

l^^waiBuaL-aLaa
Sa turds y, lSth la«taat.

For freight apply v,

Msyu-u ». IWLLAMl

LleblACOMPAIlY

Aà-r Ars te.rr.

extracto
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temriagtetea-yi"* - ,H leywfdieliClTîhümC
-«*. jîîîîBerafiïtisr" — * «• «4 2ÜL7TL5:
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Hew York

i5ESteaeskip Guy.tripef »te

•f trie year le 7,00) magrina.1,*» deriag 
.kamampariad lut year. Nearly ail 
■a* dtattty *lxo* la MaaHaU ar Us

Raeivoa Isnaona ; passai away at
7 «Adate Taamdey movatog. Hh la

tory. Ottawa, aa Friday, aa dliaotad by
Ida as la KagUad.

CaaaiatL Tsaraaas.r la rsad.ad

Baawa Si. Aaaa la tte akepe ad a boeae# 
■aa atlka tende aI tte aaetksr al lie 
■—« Vbgm Mary _____

Patmira llUait>7 M. R, who

•utoumdterix amatte, ' [ilmua 
ha aaaaa las Wm. O’Brim aad Jota

Baeilh Bany mute aot U pay raat, > 
aalaaawl dartag leaf weak, Ida lime kertag

Thalatatt •«t'rti a utile steax. as I liste ee aallah not ira la ______
aawawk mst.Mikipa a tt< the futryoiae: I an aot oaa al U»

Kaael’s -* ___  -___. , , Coaipaay aritber an 1 a eaaafa le ewy
alOMa ■ Ltaittsll ram iiryt M fut al Man. ny only deal re le le aUavlato

Un aolsria* al ny Mow malam
(■Ogeed) Bar Ftnsaa Hat», P. P 

Uiraa al Un Mertory al Ni J oh a ita

,TD7tC2 ”* try OnletW sjttla User 
Itlaf They aie a peattlre este 1er atak
ttti&Siï-jirjttït'’ ~

mWIuU'bUm 
Well. MMf ljùe jjj «Isagaw. IL R, Ju. MU*,

A* Upper Muttjaodofcoit, N. 8., oor

"*lra«k Gefld, «I Middle Ma^uodoboit, 
e §eeee aetlfog wkieh died e» ker m 

TW old pi»der with » little p»re»ei 
w*t eate Ihs w*tt m1 brought mit «fora» 
fl.ie goiUaji. Bmt thU if yoeeee' You 
ci» depeod « the foregoing for fncte. '

W». D'Haie*, during hie leisure mow 
oaU 1» geel, le wrltiuj » novel. TW 
mm of the etery ie leU in the went of 
leelsed end the period Ie the eiileeath 
watery. The heroine iee perlrejel of 
€imo O'Malky. Mr. IMUo» ie reeding 
works Ie biography end philoeophy nod 
We alee tented hie ntteatlee to the etedy 
Mfllemna.

npRiKu ouueixe.
0. e boor of pleasing rosy neve eeveral 

eepleeeentdove. In the housekeeping time 
one Ihoeg^* should atwnjre be uppermost 
when you buy » sp'tu* medicine. Ayer’s 
►erseparlll* t< the *no«t highly concentra- 
led. the most powerful, le pr pe ed from 
the beet end most expensive Ingredients, 
•Md le. therefore, the uupcrlor Sled let ne.

e others, will sere you.

Choice family Flour for sale by the. bbL 
1—Tint Boer A

Greet slaughter sale of L_ 
durlue the moeth of February. 
Hnrgnius et I he Dominion "

note 4 Shoes 
-, Tremendous 
Boot A Mhos

Tira et earner Carroll, CepL Brown,
■oiled for Boston Thursday evening. Her 
w&e oeaeieled of 2*10 hsgi potatoes, NOD 
bkfi starch, BOO uneaeogge, I MO oil berraU 
and M8 paehages of general mdse. Her 
g see sogers were. Mrs. Cnrry, J. Carry,
8. Corey, Ram Carey, Mary Murphy,
Frank Taylor, Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mrs.
C Coirna, J. Kgeo, Moggie Scott, Mrs. F.
O. LUymsn, George Wseghen and A
■*nr-_______________

Hr. Potbick's grave, a neglected spot ie 
Ihe old burying ground attached to the 
Cathedral in Downp.itrick, ie about to 
Wee wasted upon it a suitable monument, 
through the fsnereeity ef the Ute Her.
Ham eel West, rector of Rilloagh, county 
Down, who preview to hie denthrmi weird 
that a sum of £100 ahoukl be applied to 
the weetien of a monument ever 8l Pet- 
risk's grave. The Rev. Mr. IVeeVe ex- 
neuter will in dw time eubmit the design 
ef the pripsesd .monument, in ■woriiaen 
with the wiehw ef l|a deceased, to the

WUWm in lhramgntrkk for their approval.
«i firj ’ va-mrw. «»1tn.|T1t m The CUeapeel Gotten In town will be 
wur* woro found a-XE UclionnM's. PrlnU worth

TW Ont, about aix in the • seats eel Ilea for oust. Prints worth M 
cents selling for IS sente. Ginghams—---------- —----- — m--------- — ------ fer «sente worth Seen!*.

tetoglm. by mate free. Uw ehteeey, n. ___
—A-___ m -w - a.___ _ .i.------------m «ft_ I If you want to lay n good bleek-----the roof of n hows on the corner of King I M(N or Memoir d ees. Henrietta Cloth, 
aad Prince 8 is The In win's services Crepe cloth, (ndu rash mere, the be
were sst is^iwei. iw ■w»u nubucu i 
sbttit II IA f. m. M lor » bu* Ie Ike wo Tory loWot .tyl. Hptlo,

wool of Ml'. Modiotl U Ul Too lie ..VoAlei Wlolor Jookota.«M voH aa4or my wkee dioooeoroi, oed | ST ■."IleDoéLiï

moll III lo U» rt .Mo kola, ooaipletoly 
KOttod. Tk. fodder la t*« kattdia, woo
d-ttn^b.. hrumuif ^ •^L^ri^^.'ïïrr.’tirssK
•■wag orklek wo. Mr. Ueerge Tweedy'. Kerala. ~
ot.Woo, " Locky Hoiry. " were oil r> I A flood Kelt tor yoer » >y fro » He. le A7. 
-end. Ho. Ike bU>. orlgtoolwt U oo rÿ°* * Sa-
hen Tko oweor, Mr. Vorau.wU1 
mkoobiiUoi et betwjee|U3Mkl7»*l. wltb 
ae lotroaor. Tko dootroyod bonding woe 
jelaod ee ell ride, ky weed* riraeteno i 
aad ked Ike «uaee lo be hell ltd e likes 
wader Ike eld reghwo « different etery
r* *?*?.*■ /-• f I I * V rlrto. of . Writ «1*00. Ksecd
wllkrimdlag Ike great eeriag to Ik. I 1$ \loe w diwtod, leeed ml of

™ I a—r flat IllUff nUw,
■»«. If yea’ll be good and go to sleep, 
nmall give yen one ef Dr. Averts alee

» sowed CW harlle Pille, -est lime yen 
nod tel ne.” Bennie- uni lag eweetly, 
rapped eg-in steep at once.

Hprlegl<here,and vegetation begins to 
IW Jo ^de UM lltUe gtrts wtlb the

euf. Ltieet ttm km *.
he greet th-ra-

_ ______ inostpiri th*y
selves with admiaMerlng 

_________ whet Is pro sert bed I* the boehs
crtdlTofdlMnrartng ihml*rrateU «dltleod*

Many n i up on ear Vi will Iwani n

ans. C. C. Rich ahds A Co., 
Ormtlrmen.—l take He* re re In giving my 

testimony to >ou: well known MIN An D’H 
LlklMIOir.ee I feel that It saved my life, 
In the winter or 1*7 I was attacked by a 
severe sain In my left side caused by u fall 
front e building during the previous sum
mer. I got reliefer#ry llm* It was balhrd 
with Ihe KIMUUr* LINIMENT sad 
eventually cured by Ihe use ofoo'y e few 
bolJes. This liniment has made some 
wonderful cures.

Hhi «SJ. N B. Thom ah W a seoir.

Sheriff’s Sale

Ww will gladly and • trial pacha* 
•f ear wad» vrwkia, K. D C- to cat 
•aferieg owe — K. D. C. Cosr.nr. New

At No. 238 Dp Qitn SI.
*i Ana new i

A Beailiftl Ljiejf Patim
®wr Warded A Tweed Sells

•re tkerfc* poet ever off-red Ie
tale City.

. w« era always happy te watt * ewe-

A. J. MURPHY.
May IS, DM—1/

m UTEBFOOL.&. I. BiatCT

BARKESTIKR

‘EREMA’
How dor, will *11 tor Urerpeel

About Ike mk Instant,
lobstera el a low rale ofar.d will carry 

freight Apply

May IS-*
\ I 00.

twi piowee* uns

V» bw bwitti M ■ mil Ur. 
»Mr> ■■ te — ttmgt 

Iteh*

Owr wkerf at St. Jake h* ban team
ed eed ealergeA A teg. *d I * 
leu Werekeeu whk riedara ' . i 
amts meted, eeaJag Ike tout i n a plate 
■rataa.fill.ee Ie. katekt ead aanfe 
kariaou u Ika water hSaL

I tte, hm a Mi hr I* tot *
faSgot te- rwtj rrUq M 

1rs- M*4H «to.

Iftoi XI rtttrr will tor I* tot the 
riff U. tot liter. Mr tenet, 

tray Tmdn. g| ip.a.
Freight * three,h Utile ef Ledte, to 

ead (teat ell potato eeeth ead waot ef New 
Verb, ead free. New Verb to all potato ta 
tte Maritime IWtaees. Cbmp ferae ead 
•w iwteoL
For farther information eililrme

N. L. NKWtXIMII, u*. Mu.
63 Uroedwsy, New Verb.

NEW 6S0DS

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

FEW LONDOfi HOUSE.
We aie oflerine as fine iring as

kinds, IVirtte, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds.
in Dress Fabrics of all

Wonteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle cfoths. Sic., Hard 

and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. E. Island.
Our stock of Boots and Shoes is immense, 
wall Paper -newest patterns -5c. up.
Kalsumin Whitewash Brushes.
I*aint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware. Groceries & Crockery ware.
Seeds, of all kinds.

BESJ GOODS-LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUP LUT & CO.,
April *, Mg»

---------Ageri,
N. V. 8. S. Ce'e Wharf,

Hear (Worn Hewer, St. Joke, N. B.

GAY’S SEEDS,
TREES S PLANTS.

WK think It nmectowry to blow.
A buslnees should epaek 1er It

self. W. giro below ■ liai of SEEDS 
•old in packets. All Meade ai» the eaee 
aa we pS* ouraalvee

The following mailed to to aay ad 
die* at 5 canto per pocket

Beet, Cabbage, Cull flower, Celery 
Cenet, Tomato, Paranl p, ( leton. Latte*, 
Kaddieb, Spinach, ('oenmher, Hunaah, 
1‘nmpbla, Melon, ('me I'araley, Hnn- 
tlowar, Savory, Itage, Sweat anti Yellow 
Corn, etc.

Itoeo», Peas, Carrol.. Paraalpn, Man 
(told Bert, Vetch*, Fodder Corn. Field 
Ptae, Irito nod Early Ked Alrikr aad 
While Dntch Clover

Fruit Tims—Vanllby, Bat Davie. 
Atosander, Hed Aatraclian Apple, at » 
rente each ; Yellow Eg* and Parple 
Mum, Me ; Bad Utarry, 25c ; Cow
berry, Ü to 12c-

Omaawtal Tim Ilona Cheetant, 
10 to 25c *ch; Lima, Mountain Aah 
Elm, 50c ; Sycamore, Oak toevad Mown 
tain Ash and Weenine Willow, Tte; 

lowball and WeignUn Boaaa, 90s.
We win adverti* In aiainn n large

variety of '------ *—* ------- 1
Plant»-

v
•fleeted through oerl ||rr M.jeet,'. Supreme (iourt of Judi: 

a«lri*t water eupply, tte retro ef taier catuM, at the suit of Michael C-tin,
___ . g.r-„ , agaiuet Thom* Bell and VlnentTell,

* n |h»ye token and aataed u the property
Hell j i'nLerrat'ofÜ.a'aald’*T^pnlei

Tkartriay .oralsg. by Prefmww Teuton . I Bail, ia and to nil that tract, pitre or 
naolk. emltt.d by Mrs. Joe. Hyrar, Mr. C. I parcel ef land ti|Hato, lying aad being 

*4 Mette™ He*.tod eed on Lot Thirty-flro in (Jurwn'e County,
TV.etne. I in the *ld Island, bounded and de 

. I eeribed aa fdllowr, that ie to any s- 
mted, ead I Commencing on |ho shore of Bedford

• W
Mltetell, wwagraad

well ex toe ted, eed | Commencing
tte oerefel ttl*tl* tte pepiu here re I Bay, n*r the month of black Hirer, at 

The | the northern extremity of Henry 
it's West Une; than* running 

itorly along Henry Court’» 
» UX» « ‘

> eP'Jteroa" by tte Prof. bUnsrifl^"'
tori

, UX ______ I______
Mr. Werma'e reading wae I formerly In the poeecieloo of lira. W

Wee exeellnt, aad eBetod well-omritod I nflt | > chat nr, or to land now or

diMririf. The reenl pert lee of the pro-
and WM eioell*tly I Byrne, thence at right englee westerly 
j ___■— .< ,h, I a dlaienoe of tan chaîne ; thence at

right englee northautorly along thenwMtteamriejayabta. Mm. Byrne I ^eibeaat Uoqndari* of lend» now or 
"i tree hied with rfdlgtit hoar.ee am. 1 formerlyIn the noaaaealoo of 4leg tnder 
I, "Who’sat my Window," to pw McAnlay and John McAnlay, to the 

e.—.__■■-------J —,1 Aadara*'. I shore of Black Blver or Bad lord Boy,
de-.e.-ytaelthtt, mtam banmteri^ £
with beewtifei tlnh while tte mtee of I *me in Ute plane ol cooifpeooement.eon- 
ihn Lewi., Conte awd Trainer, end I toipitg ow bnndred aorta of land a 
Menton UltoteB, Aadeno. aad Mdeai. I «Ute MWor tea and « hereby give 
wen bmatifelly .sag, —- j-,_____ x-1 pnbllc notice that I wUi. oa
by tte la* a.eied, aadar tte galdeoee of 

i really wwderfal. He I.
. (aetroag, sweet, flmlble eels.
Mdkwef tte}.!«'. fawitoteyriag The 18th day ef Neveether
ere Prtlettar Teat* la to «*gmtabtod I lirvt lXtl
* thetaewleg uixdsby hb paplb, which I
taeelely do# to bit oowyeloooi as a retca Igt Twelve (Velock, noon, at the Court

I Hoe* la Chatluuetown, la the arid 
_______ ■ Kteoty, eat no and aaU el Public

Ta. —ea-e — mi Hm. . AuclldO, tfa* arid Property, or M muchTea pubuwn of Oar Uoma, e large, I u wti| aatlafy the levy marked
elapntly printed 32-peg. etagulae, M-1 w .rid Writ, being Two handred end 

that la order to lairton ttelr| Twenty-eight dollar*

«ORSAY,

Job Printing
--OF-----

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
-IHCLUMNG-

HAND BILLS.
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS. 

NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES Of HAND, 
BUSINESS CARDS, 

--DONE IN—

The Bast Slyla
C —AT THE-

8H0RTSST NOTICE
—AND AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES
—AT THfi—

herald office

We have also wlatored over: Car
nation, Indian and China Pinks, Pes
eta», Ibtlatae, Swart Boebet, 8w 
inillam, Pripire*, rig
The above for aala at oor place of 

boalMM In the Market bon* * well * 
at home. 8* sign on North Side of 
Market Hon*.

Our terme are : Cub with order, 
Postage Sum pa m good * Cteh,

J. J. GAY A 60N,
freed,

-... -u_ - , . . I a oilers sou twenly-fonr o*to pertte* MUre nmt year • prom, to tot. end, I llwior fr0— tte Twenty flfih day of
................. at, Ull paid at mean and

centum per annum, bmid*

Twenty-eight drilara and Tweety-rix 
they ere wtllleg to daveto|e*te. «mb lntomri_ * Ktgbty-rix 

. fltet year's prwflu to thla ead, ^
•ad la erdm to da M; offer eempatitioae ta I April, listant, 
white they gt* large «ate rrwanfr to I one half per cai 
teas taking part. Owa at Item o*.|Bhnrirater* g

i ^ a. u I ® - JAMBS CUHTI8,
la addlite. to tte large I Btmrifl.

glv* te eate * tteir gMerallgjarir* Ofllee, Qumo’s County, April
Itey rifcr M eo extnded.e. 17.1WI,
faltawteg yrial tote rlmjitem, B.vnaux, Ka,, Ft*,llfl',
IWMte eadtog April llthaad Attorney,

later daily rate prism 110,aad a 
r sate prim el *0 for tte Ant 
I weak, and 1100 for tte lattor. For

May 13-31

. wmk *dtog April Mte ttey ribr A T
ly ete griam of F». » Prim °> Lj \ J M I I
• tor A. we*. Them «Maadlagly ^

a* to add** to te
*t and the perapo who ROUND

<VhTtfo*>ateteMntef Ik NUT AND

1 •# te Sherri oter I Now Inroling nntl iu al
inwt *»Tcompute I McMillntt H Depot

SLACK
store at

r mcmillan

BUCK TARTARIAN

OATS !
À Thoroiil Claue of Seed.

Very Clean, Plump 6 Beaty.

PRIZE XmIST-
rpHE Prin Lia for MM la now randr and 

I MMU-ttrilM.il^W‘mW*roftffy.

I -» ‘ ‘

advertiae in 
tranaplantnti annual Mower

ESTABLISHED 1874.

The Diamond
H I» tier OUHteT, rnn wail CMBafi

Boots, iTMIMOT s FAICT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Ww guarantee prie* to be el bumf 10 per ente lew tew
«ny euuipetteor.

ROOM RARER— From S cents up.

CHEAP, EVERYTHING ”cHEAP.
THE». L. CH APPELLE,

diamond bookstore
Ch'tovrn, April IS, 1881.

5-

P. OALiIjA
‘ —DEALER IN—

('Mice Teas, ('«mm, Sica ns, Molasses, 
Cholff* Fulls ('♦■rrrUown, Tubtirro, (leurs. Ac.

New Spring Stock.
Ladies Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, New Hats, 

Flowers, Ornaments, Ribbons,
Laces, Gloves.

J. B. MACDONALD
Has <>|)cnctl a large stock of the aixivc Goods, iminified direct 
from I-, ngland and C.ermany. and will be sold off cheaper 
than the cheapest. For solid Ixirgains go direct to

J- B. MACDONALD’S.
QUEEN STREET.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
NOW OPF.N.—One hundred and ninety cases Men's, 

Women’s and Children's Wools, Shoes and Slippers Will 
be sold at prices that defy competition.

Dominion Boot & Shoe Siore.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

, We Not Oily Sell Spectacles,
WE FIT THEM

Comer of

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Charlottetown, April 8, 1891.

KrigkUi Ite. pr Imurrd luted.

rrbow * hand and ready for delivery,

The femme of P. K Island have .
* opportunity of tacreutag tte yield aad 
geality ef their eat crop. O* or two 
moke of them plemp, heavy Onto, sown 
this year, ehenld prorluoe enoegk feed to 
•ow a large scree*, for tte couda* ymr. 
Date weigh log *2 poeade to tte nmnawd 
bushel are worth eon-lag. Prim |5 per 
mok ef 4 baobab. Urden by mail prompt
ly Piled.

Oar RaglUh White Potato Onto are 1 
at Met* and will be over In a lew days. 
Prim am a. for the Black Tartarian Onto 
We have ear seul large .apply of White 
Itemtaa, WWto *d Had Pile Wkmt,
1 Nmothy aad Clever Heed, etc.

Fell pertltotew to ear mad eatatagae 
which Ie moiled Irm to all applteab

MO. OARTKR » ee„
8RRU8MBN

Chariottotowa, April 8, IWI.-Sm

«OO» TEA
—FOR EVERYBODY AT—

BEER & GOFF S.
Oor Tea*, M a rnlo, have given excellent aaliefactioo, bat the lo'- 

that we are retailing thinananon haa turned ont to be the beat vaine that 
we have ever Imported,

Our 24c. is the Strongest and . Finest-Flavored 
Tea for the money on P. E. Island.

Reductions lido on Parcels of 6 Poinds and Upwards.

April 8—lyr

HICKEY l NICHOLSON,
ma luifictinn
FIAT niWIM WM W “ |K Hit

tfrdenmUcttod aad mlktaettaogaaraa toad 
Cb'towa, April «, 1(31.—ÿa

IT Ull
SHORTHAND way be aarilr nod 

quickly learned at year own home 
by my prnotioel ooeree of borna 
instreetiou. Send for terms rio„ 
tad oommsnee at oaeu. Addma,

W, H. CROSSKILL.
Charlottetown, P. B.

■ptt-ly

and Dorchester Streets,
R. E. Island.

Each Eye Tested Separately at a small extra ‘ 
charge.

OPTICIAN
Charlottetown, April 8, IWI. -3m

C0IPÀHÏ OF P. E. ISLAND.
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS. I EASTERN STATIONS.
ChariotUtown, 
Hunter Hiver, 
New CImrow, 
Laird*. Mill., 
ltusticovUle, 
North Huatiuo, 
Knarald,
Tryoo Mill», 
t'raaaud.

QTBRN A KING SQUARE STORKS

Spring Goods Now Open
-AT-

Vkloria,
Freetown,
Kensiuglon,
Clifton.
Stanley,
Malpctjuc,
Sumiueraitlo,
Centre ville,
Hi. Kleanora.

Mount suwart, Murray Hirer,
1’uakc‘a .Sutioo, Murray Harimr North 
CardW. Murray Harbor Soelh
Ifondas. New lVrtb,
tiraad Hiver Bridge X allèyfield, 
Anuandale, Orwell,
Souria, Vernon River Bridge,
Ceorgetown. Ilruah Wharf,
l>ower Montague, Kl.loo,
Montague,

April 15, IH9l.-ly
KOI* ANOU8, Manager.

CENTS’ HATS
We are now showing our NEW HATS. We don’t claim 

to have the largest stock in Canada, but we have 
enough for the most fastidious to select from.

PERKINS & STERNS’.
The finest lines of S 

Millinery, Mantles, Jad 
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Bilks. Ribbons, Parasols, etc. etc., 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low. 
considering the quality of the 
Goods, We have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will pay 
you all to see our goods before 
you decide to buy.

PERRINS & STERNS.
Charlotte town, April 16,1891.

WE ALWAYS SOX.S OHBAP,
and will not now go l«ck on our record. Try us for your New Hat

Dm A.

Charlottetown, April, 8, 189t.—lyr

1
WÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM

W Board.
rrim Board otTraitai, derireto an-
L^rteXïî^b.»
•ri M flaeiatary of tea Board.

Quton^Bqnnr» 8a 
AwpmtieS. r_~’ T

Jonalat*1*0** ltU ** >***ind «“U

*. BALDRR8TON 
Seerelary pro. te$.

Jlltt 1. IBUDIN,

UBUSm-AT-UV
Mat», Iflan ft», It.,

ZStaSi OfllMt Cameron Block,
(Hand ef Bteltwayb

A X latamT,

djjng Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
We »re deily receiving oug New Stock of

Brow Goods,
Mute, Saleras, 

Flanaelelles. A.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
This Department ia under the charge of Mia Writ,hr 

(late with Mrs. Young). We will ehow all the newest 
things in Hate, Feather*, Flowers, Ribbons, VelveU, etc. 
Hate and Bonnets trimmed to order in Beat style.

Mte mla at
Hx11

■HH

664



‘VUtiH

«-re

3SSS3
hr r*«.

AU
IWiMqiW Chrbe's para mal, 
THMHMpaf hrnlNi|n*l, 
AB 4tirere*4 af iun mmt 
AlhWrMh»

Opwh T—«h: u», sa ray mI, 
W. laera afra Mb'. tirraw geai.

BaSaeatag h «

Wy eU eepeefeare
gOIlUgk. aaihtgtor! l 

rf.khW-
______ j-«UW

TWhrt~phl“l*hil
A„y l.o* eraUi w. tik. ou light. 
W. .^4 afra fl* « "H *• "V1- 
W. ml la the agirfVe Hskt

"-g — **■-
SUU Mgha* ! O my seel we d (o 
Bat tilaet m U* l/rie Sow,
And wasted h the ph i I1"

And pnM tira finalag ray ; 
tat skivering haaS U earth a^le, 
«Wdddi.l ikwc Mfkikrnn,
Tl nlnlni oer waavew pee 

Oppoand hy antd dey.
H« ahackbd «Weed eribbad «ala 
THawpkial raaUar aaar atari.
Cernai lining mill Lhe keeer kind 

And nablar Ihoughla furg.1 | 
Cramped every faceilg Ha pane.
Of patty ilrnnanlanm Ike élira.
Ta lama, te frac, kenae U tke grave 

MyaanIK mita m not 
Pamucs H Km, In San Fraaafa

‘Forgive usOir Trespisscs.

The Abbe Delaunay, pale, react 
able, slight of figure, was reading hi» 
breviary at the window of a third 
story in the Rue de Montbard, a 
modest street in the northeastern dis
trict of Paris, not far from the ceme
tery of Pere la Chaire. He had a 
worn (see with a soft expression on 
it. a face of patience and meekness 
and forgiving tenderness - A skull
cap crowned bis crop of silvery h 
spectacles covered his tired eyes, and 
the red rosette of the Lesion of 
Honor came ont in relief oa his rutty 
soutane beside the fails of bis clerical 
necktie. It wet a too ta ne which bad 
area much setvice, but though faded 
it was wetkliroshed and neat, except 
for a line of intermittent spots to the 
girdle, a trickle of coppery dual. The 
Abbe was a great inuff taker. Thai 
«res his one weakness.

He dosed hi» book tad sighed as 
the door turned on in hinges sod » 
lady, many years bit junior but bear 
iog a strong family likeness to him. 
entered. A smile lit op the tired 
«yens he rose and helped to uncloak 
her.

•Well, Cdiae,' he said, ‘you 
back.'

•Oh? my brother,* aha erred 
ahe laid a long roll of bread oa the 
table, • why do you sit so near the 
window? Some of those wretches

you. The life 
is not worth the price

e you and dette 
ofapriest, you 
e price of Ihislloaf at

present, and what «mold happen me 
if you were to be cast into prison T

nlietL
roefl
not soch egret M you picture iher 
If they did cast me into prison, 
might be for the best, under Pint

f you
• Be calm my dear,’ the Abbe 

our destiny is in the bands of 
X'l-Powerfol. Besides they are 

m.
h

Frovi-
might ha able to bring 
to noma fellow captiva' 

‘For the bawl Little you kuc
1 have been to ret kiadns 

in the Roe d’Argenteuil, 
i told ret one of

i of SL Rock, and the
at

'JTS,'
ouch psliintun for

• There reny be aoree truth in what 
ren tty,' reoeded Settee, ‘bet that 
fod net justify there in breaking into 
he Chen* of Our Ud> of Victories 
■d pntung toe bun ol toe deaJ in 
a heap oetai.tr toe gates antler a need

sad spreading sock scandals 
he confoariunai and priretv- 

and eà I such nameless horrors 
«hasher, there is no rieuse for that 
They are aacrifegious scoundrels.

• Alas! reydear, we can only pray 
God to bring there to repentance.’

An J cowards with that, for see 
i they made processions to toe 

ramparts with their M——- cm. 
hlems and fliga, thinking to cajole 
onr troops ex to fire upon them.'

‘ I will not believe in their cow-
dice, titter. I have seen some of 

the fceeeorp» nw Masonic erebleres 
dunng the war. These revolutionists 
have always fought sternly ou the 
barricades, and betides they know 

•kmr bands are forfeit if they are 
ht'
eaaaot forgive them. They be- 

. by murder; they look the lives 
of generals Lecompte and Clement 
Thomas, antj now they are adding to 
their laurels-fAw LsuteU, u# lies 
**> you know, brother, I heir they 
ire hoaxing that they have captured 
a dig from the Pontifical /mates 
sod are exhibiting it in one of their 

la)
What I From the Woctof Patay! 

That atusf be a lie. Ido not be 
Chwyrie'a men are at Veraailiet,
• Ao net Oelkie -her would allow 
themselves to bs defamed of their 
colon, it it not difficult to reanti- 
facture • flig.‘

At ill# moment a tumult arose 
from the tiret, pa a body ol armed 
men paned, preceded faf a tow ol 
spnghüy damsels in vivandière cos- 
tunic, but more resembling that 
«ported at a fancy there ball tnao the 
***!. V* .?? *e«her-he*ten, 
■nnkled soldiers' wives who attend 
c in teens in pence, ant) parry succor 
«ofhe wounded on active service. 
Tneir hats were overcrowded with 
nbbons md (Others, there was a pro
fusion of furbelows to their short 

kegs were gaily 
., 1 roe daggers at their
^ "T* «*> P^Pebly toy daggers. 
Altogether their mien was too the- 
*tric*L There were bugiars blowing 
oat their cheeks as they played , 
light infantry quickstep, and a per 
•onage with a red scarf round his 
want, and any amount of silver hare. 
on hit kept sod silver chevrons on 
his sleeves rode, sword ■ hand, at 
the head of a battalion. He looked 
very proud but not quite at hi* ease 
“•ke 7dd‘e- The battalion which 
toUowod w*» m the National Guard 
uniform, and raised obstreperous 
crito, penis of laughter and boisterous 
snatches al son». It was marching 
out to relieve its comrades on the 
fighting front at the west of the city.

It wre the May of i8yi. A bright 
month, but in the evildiesrted capita, 
of atnliralion neither a merry month, 
a poet t month nor a month of Mary, 
ear different—a month of trouble, of 
gnip realities, of rampant tin. Ao- 
srchy was supreme ; order had been 
dethroned ; religion was scoffed.

Today Peter was ruler, tomorrow 
Paul, to-morrow next day both had 
been rent to to, right about, tod a 
committee compered of Doha ' 

«de of
£“ mW toe roow in the
Hotel de Ville. Society wre topsy- 
lony. There wre such u upheaval 
a* France had not witnessed since 
the epoch of the Terror. The shops 
«ret» shut, capita)*!, had fled or were 
biding, the wiae-toop* red taverns 

! a roaring trade, toe churches 
empty ; those fanatics had it all 

•hetr own nay who held with Ber- 
rt«d fletere of toe Ooo rent ion, that

Wgee. Toward toe 
of rereparts cannon 

roared as at toe period, a couple of 
month* previously, of the in vestment 
by toe Germnns; hot now toe strife 
”, •’•“•pdpl—Frenchmen levelled 
thet «un* »F the breads of JWh-

U pis dare ks restore uCwtodsre totorera...

toTÏtoe torn" The Lord 

*< Minin was regnant The wildest
■ idfeal xadeM^nt prefect of 
ice, the BOX ddirioe. parody cf 
crament toe world ever timed nt 
ream was play mg ks pranks It 

dwotic herfy-huify. It wet 
e tore grotesque were It not so

The

in raised to the glory of ton tret 
Nape torn had been palled down ■ 
thieUxren proteti .gainst military 
c mq icx and a pledge of pence among 
the notons! Mgr. Datboy, the Arcfc- 

n of Paris, was thrown into the 
it prison, nodes the pretext that] 

he w.is a hniisgt—one of the enemy, 
when, true minuter of the gospel of 
poser he had eel an example by te
inta re at toe pret of defy.
D.y by day, re

4 the conflict

a ray of 
If.- toe

I to
Versailles, and

fort of Itsy had

5L-ry:=£rr Cough-Oures
eh aught here nurrharert for a Are r a*~*i are ms res are tosunto
-i- b _ . - Us avtraarllaary s»i«yvi red suWM

. Is Aim's Ctorry______
amity cut a sserey to. |»ra»mltre ha. 
toremgraelvr demand lean say .tear tare 
cljr to sstre era**. fcimrtore aad tut-

tight of the red
ointn

beloogtog to it wat n 
powled that he mo*

through th.-m
“Carions.

do yen

And all this time the 11* 
feigner drooped over the Double 

Croon fort of to. Denis, and stiffly 
. | built officers ia spiked ‘ 

watched the « ‘ 1
the terrace of

Alas far unfortunate France, her 
H reforming with the hordes of 

tie Invader, the Honor of her army 
ive, her prretige -“mill, two of 
provinces lore end «womens

to be 
of re-

mtu ce vert wn!wTitcdt • 
of Wi men was formed, end a Mringent 
cone riptioi of every man capable of 
bearing trass in Paris was ordained ; 
news-tapers were suppressed by the 

' ans of liberty, the silver orna- 
i in the churches were seised, 

two aillions of franc were levied on 
toe railway companies, and a reckless 
fury gradually swelled to a white 
beat.

O i the sind of May, the humble 
suite of rooms tenanted by the Abbe 
Dela may and his sister, were abrupt
ly ertered by a revolutionary delegate 
gird! *1 with a red scarf. The pried 
who tgain was reading his breviary at 
the window, rose and politely asked : 

“ Monsicut, what Qo you reonire Î" 
“ Vou, citisen ; a warrant hit ‘ 

issued for your arrest"
‘ I am at your service. God's will 

be done. Udine, farewell," and 
brother and sister embraced with a 
long, lingcrittt look of affection.

'• Where did you get that rutbon— 
from the Bonaparte r'

“ No, but from the republic, for my 
condHa »t ghantpirnr as chaplai " 

"its I I, teutneMretiWi fs*« 
Chaupigny too; N wa> k*"1 lllCrC' 
ray f .ith. You may .rear it as it was 
gaintd before the enemy. Good 
mort ing citiacness. I am tony to 
have disturbed you, but 1 had no 
alternative. I had my orders to 
execute, and Prefect R'gault will not 
be trilled with. Allons, mens enfant»; 
and the delegate, stopping behind a 
moment, lifted his kepi with a sur
vival of courtesy and assured Made 
moisjle Oelauney that no annoyance 
wool I be offered to her brother which 
it wa i in hit power to avert. As theCy passed through the streets, 

i and boots and cries of “ u for 
la aotoftf " were raised, and one foul, 

tipsy “ patriot " spat upon the Abbe, 
but -tas immediately thrust back by 
the nekgate, who told biro that he 
should be at the front with his 
broilers, not boozing at the wint- 
shops.

“ I lent ken to that 1 ' and the air 
was filled with the din of to awful 
espltsion. The tipsy patriot reeled 
It tas high noon. The powder- 
migraine of the staff riding-school 
had down up.

“ v/hjlher are you conducting me ? ' 
said he Abbe gently.

“Not far. To the Requeue."
Tie Roquette is the Newgate of 

Paris. » gloomy, dingy, low-lying 
prison of forbidding aspect, in front 
of wliich malefactots are publicly done 
to d< ath. As they neared the pie a 
back tey carriage drew beside it and 
an tged ecclesiastic slighted. The 
Abbi recognised him and before his 
escort could intervene bad dropped 
on h » knew and ppaougbt bis bless
ing. A beneficent smile played across 
the features of the old man, and he 
raise I his right hand in benediction. 
It wrt the Archbishop of Paris.

The Communists were in the act of j 
transferring the so-called hostages 
from Masse to the Hoquette for the 
sake of greater security. It was t 
sign that the end was apppinching 

And ret it was. At two the previous 
after roon the Versailles troops had 
penc.rated the city by the gates ol 
St Cloud and Montrouge, and by 
this hour bad seized |he south and 

at.
Inside the prison there was no 

prett nse of humanity, except on the 
put of totfre of life former warden 
who had no opportunity to 
nod in their emhernament t 
and, perforce, had to obey the 
of their new maxeia. Some of there 
treat id their prisoners with n sur- 
repu tous clemency.

Tie host 
here I over , 
aad there ** Ikat they were doom
ed, save miracle, to a violent deoth.1 
No lavor was shown to them by the 
keepers put in skstgs h the Çonp 
mane. They were leering, coarse 
brutal caitiffs of a political school of 
the moat pronounced Red, end had 

partly because it 
of gratifying their

! hostage. )n petitement nom 
over two hundred end thirty,

The 1ère 1

f.iui
i at Paris,

tingdarfyt

k
was a guarantee In to extent of toe 
afciy of their «ki«» They had 
relist for being potted M on the om

is. The Abbe-Defarenay was 
nfortntofo in the rifilow to 

| he was eontmitred. HI- 
eirknnme nt Booo-lnuk He 
■Igi* been Men e daxundant to 
righ Une of Simon toe Cobbler. At 
he led Mat to * cell eff oak of

«.<• returned the gbhe 
bad (re you. Any valu-

,:3^£»E!3!
Her than nothing." mid the 
V gruffly. "VU take care of it 

k, and

viary, which was ridily

Ah r bn cried, the pretty images. 
They wül do for a pressai to asy 
Unto Kite lie ; but as yon n prisoner,

•' Mil
_ _______ ........................... for this

M. Thews had | thrash by and bye—witty reading, 
wire reading, readmg that win fatten 
yen. To ont neat mewing."

As he wre pausing re toe thres
hold, the glare of the Abbe's apcc- 
taetoa retracted hire, and he returned«to le allowed to took

_ B.
Can't me an inch 
But u famous idea 

—lH make a present ol them, in 
is worthy citisse, to my old 

fe'Jser, whore tight is getting week," 
•ed he left.

The Abbe fell on his knees and 
murmured a prayer, In which n 
petition tor his jailer Was not forgot 
ten, nor yet one for the revered 
Archbishop who was • prisoner under 
the same roof.

" Hula ! citisen," was roared »t 
the aperture in the door of hi* cell 
soon after, and a copy of the Pere 
Owketne jerked through it. A ribald 
little periodical it wax. There was 
a colored caricature of a Communist 
general in rq isrc Polish cap on the 
frontispiece. Toe fetter-press was 
worse than that of the gutters, or even 
the Xcws ; it was an ignominious 
tiring ot blasphemous scurrilly. The 
Abbe did not even touch itJ oe noise of combat moved night r, 

even through tod over the thick 
walls on the prison surged ominoui 

echoes from the outride—the hoarse 
vibration ot disum cheers, the crackle 
of rifles and the resonant clatter ol 
field piece» (t was evident tU 
forces of order were making headway. 
The checks of the host ages glowed 
with hopefulness ; those of their 
custodians became ansious. As the 
noun passed this anxiety deepened, 
fheir food wat flung to the prisoner 
moodily, almost threateningly '|"he| 
Communist's grew morose S hoc 
were intoxicated ; as if beset with 
danger tnev did not care to mec . 

■«Ithey"had fj'rws to the cup to atev 
their e:uTgg to the concert-pitch of
action. But there waa premonition 
of violence in their angry muttciings, 
thetr lowered brow;, their d-tuged. 
frowning bearing. By some under
ground channel tidings filtered into 
the corridors and got to the ears of 
the captives that the Versailles troops 
held the heights of Montmartre and 
were advancing victoriously toward 
the heart of the town. Uefesclua: 
and a committee of public safety 
were in permanent session in the 
Hotel de Ville; but Dombrowski, the 
Pole pictured on the Pert Docket-re, 
one of the boldest leaders of the 
Commune, had been slam in the 
fight. At night the canopy of sky 
was broadly lit with a lutrd reflection 
The Tuilcries was on fire.

That night there were j string noises 
now and again swirling to eddies of 
the warm sir—noises as of bursting 
shells, falling maaomy, the rumble of 
heavy wagons on paved streets, in. 
lerpolstcd with an occasional de
moniac yell or hysterical shriek The 
* ■ ent W|S almost as bright as 
day. Nt fronder. Mid-Pans was 
in flames. The Palaii Royal, the 
Hotel de Ville, the Ministry ol 
Finance were all in conflagration 
wilfully enkindled and fed with petro
teem

On the morning of the iglh the 
Abbe's cell was visited by Bouc-Er
rant, who asked him would he not 
like to change hit soutane for a uni 
form, put on the Phrygian cap and 
take a shot for liberty and vengeance 
on the butchers of Versailles. If to, 
he might walk out on the instant 

The Abbe did not deign to reply 
to him, and the brute flung him a 
bunk of bread re if he were some un
clean animal.

Somewhat later the grating in hit 
door was opened and g voice whis
pered: • Courage, the. troops will 
soon be here.’ It was one of the 
former warders of the prison.

At one o’clock there was a thun
derous detonation as if a volley of 
big gqnt hid been discharged, and 

I the earth in the neighborhood quiv
ered to its entrails. The Abbr 
thought that this must surely be the 
turning point, the crisis of the 
struggle. God grant Celine might 
have been spayed in that destructive 
shock- Torn wilk anguish, but 

losing faith, he knelt ami 
stormed the throne of mercy wuti 
prayers for the affleted and defense
less, especially lone women, lot 
France nod Cor the conversion of the 
wicked. The Abbe was wrong in 
his tut wire. The detonation was
caused l* the Wow-up of the powder 

re the Luxemburg Palace. 
The tost scene waa not yet 

^fhile to the net of prayer, the 
veewto* Abbe dropped of to sleep 
He was in his native Chèvreu»:, on 
the day of his first Communion ; he 
wore*» white Mtinanufet, syr 
of parity, nod was very proud of the 
Par sir-ire Domain he had got from 
hla foothet, prouder even than of the 

given Mm by Ms unde. 
The proceed on front the «event to

fra* » tevan sough wtui he*-
vrrltace of .the lungs mmi the expectrerntiee 
ol matter. The physiciens g»ve Be np. UO
■y*Hglst prevailed oe*e tuny

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.
I are vs. are m rare» » ■»

ill
M Arm. Cherry 1-vrSunl he rhsurvl u 
KlslrMUIe, ter* nnitulj Saras my It»."

4. Othfeu. Salto, Uwritoe Ayrra.
-A few y -ara «S» I Ik* array U<1 raM. 

• :,leh -Mitlr-t on my toaw I ire hiztl 
. voato. a ratkkir tonah. ami ansi ran wa. 
My aoettf. menrhw 4M mv m> rmA I 
lr.-4 meny remarlfeo. 1st rrrrtrol an hum 
•I; wvry-rey 4v»wlr- l rf ray rrtomiy. I 
nr s-tvtre In an Ayw, Chmy PrrtoraA

k*Om nt It was cnmpHrly rrtiorvd to 
Urana.-- r. 1 -ire, Sew unsre. s. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pictural,

for
theTKltt SALK at a Bargain,

JO Freehold Farm of 100 a 
►iinnle at Banal Given, Lot 62, la 
Kiug*» Connie, the property o 
John B McDonald, now» of Boston 
Mare A considerable portion of the 
property to under eultivattoo and 
the balance covered with wood. ,

For particulars apply to Mi 
McNeill A McDonald, Boni | 
Chailottetown, Attorneys for John 
R, MneDoonld.

Ch'lown, Sent 11.1890.—tf
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'I**™** Td hAtoTiL,____________—_ Id rclis.ro.
They tlo i^at, qiher |if«|unlioo8 stiver- 
lioed fur loot idaiiIkk»,!, etc., intwfere with ACHEdlgralkra : l>«‘ urefo“^jî hÏÏL1*»^

energy >o » . ^ Jo!- »... vrey... ncc.fl.rt. tlrewlgv-

l”ïïSreare2KSjj!

M«1 >>v «IntHgUt» st «1.00 |»?r psekoee,

3 fix for S'».OO, or faffit l»y mail on rwcript 
prie* A idrws, The J«wm Xedklue 

CV».. ( niiarli in Apniry. M. J«»hn. X. h* 
Write for pamphlet. .Sold in (.TiArlotte- 

town wbolreale «ml retail by tloo. K 
Hug bos and iUddin liroo.

April M, 1861.—lyr

Tilt- si4-11 knoll ii ('iirriugt-

Slallion

ABBY LEE
WII.L make th - foil..wing rout*» thin 

■fi-ason, 1891, l««Ting the owner» 
•tab • Monday. May 4th ; thence to 

John Ltrkine, 8b Veter’s Bay at noon ;sr.ï
fitwles Utils Fund, at noon ; t basse 
to firm ri- E i«i, at or aear B'leavri. aad 
remain there till May 7th ; lliecee 
through lire Lies Hoad to Her
man McDonald's, st norm; I hence 
to Bay River, st or near Patrick Mr- 
t'ermaekis, over night, May ath -, t lient* 
|o Portash, at Paafel klrt'aithy's 
at a-oo i tlienee to owners stablee and 
remain till May 14 : thence to Canllgaa 
Bridge, remain till 13th; the abort

milting.

to be continued fortnightly during 
eeaoe, health and weather per-

ap 29—31
DANIEL BIN NUT, Owner.

More».

Blank booh, bill heath and receipt 

orati in fks.sest ttplo, printed at tki 

Herald Often

DR FOWLER’S
S5K ext,of-
'«V, -WILD*

IMTRXWSERRY
CUP^S

■Hf^LuRA
Ik ii--VsL Niorbui' 
Oï-flC'W-

IAHRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THF BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

MteimtitolsBital.
UNDER the management of the 

bisters of Charity, visited dally by 
a staff of skiltall nhyeldana, supplied 

with all the convenient*» for tlm treat
ment of special cases, private rooms at 
moderate charges for private psUvata. 
For ad misai no land other particulars 
apply tit tlm Lady Superior or to any 
lender of the medical staff.
Match 12,1W0.—tl

layloM^I

‘ BOOKBINDERS.
Megutincp, Illuatrnted Paytere, Periodicals, etc., bound 

in any style nt tiny price.

All kinds of OLD ROOKS bound or repaired.
Account Books made to order.

TAYLOR & GILLKSPIFj.
Sign ef the Rig Book J. D. Mdood’fi Cornor.

/

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

Wo keep Goods of the Finit quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Price» a* low it» the lowest.

McLBOD & McKENZIE,
July 2, 1890—tf \

SEE TO IT
Thut your property is helped 'in one of the big companies 

represented by McKâclier».

“ Tk« levai,” of Llvcrjiool,

44 The Vit) ef I/«Rdon.' of Ltmtloii,

“The Lobëou A Iffiiinvililrv,1' «f l.iuipool. 
“The Phcphix,” of RrooU>n.

ALL FIRST CLASS COM PA MLS.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aid Inspect, aid iet Bargains at ÀKlioa Prices for Cati

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bent value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low price»,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varietta», very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost
No inrublc to show goods Con suit all tastes at NEW*

W ARBROOMS, apposite the

M'l
*7,1

| in the
shine. It wsi e* hri.Kl tr, 

lui, so happy,
Ihs Ain, w* lips of the old 
reaming. And at the 

sloe, bearing tapers and . 
raffitfrlfi 0| np|i|ti polled with its 

in by Ihs hill on which were the 
ofa former 1" 

darkness snddenly 
the ruins toppled sad 
down with ^ deafening ^crath. The

That crash waa not all 
It was to irregular roll ol 

by. The door of his

stood at the < 
him out, a I

l mu hit- to show g 
SON’S FURNITI 
Poet Offlcp,

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1888.

HEWNON

STANLEY BROS.
Our Spring Importations are now complete and we are 

offering a finer assortment of Staples rend Novelties than 
ever bdfbre, STANLEY BROS.

DRESS GOODS.
We ask your particular attention to our DRESS 

FABRICS ; we have made this department our study for 
years, and can give you the best and newest things to be 
found in the market, at prices within the reach of all. Ask 
to see our jo and 15 cent line of All Wool Dress Serge,

MILLINERY.
Our stock of Millinery Goods is unparalleled, comprising 

all the latest novelties from LONDON and h|E\V YORK. 
This Department L under thy management of 
McQuarrie. who has recently returned from New Yorl
who---------- *----------------------:------------- • *• •
asfi

Miss
^^HYork, and] 

us in guaranteeing all her
-.lass in every Particulars v 7 j " * « * «VL8»

PROMPT SKVTLCMEN f OF LOORBO.

J. HIACEAC HERiN,
July 2 1890.-U À tient f.,r V. K. J.

HATS!
JUST ARRIVED,

PER S. S. AMARÏNTHIA,
---- FOR OUR-----

Custom
Tailoring:

Department
A FULL LINE OF SCOTCH AND ENGLISH

CLOTHS
In l»te*t Patients. Every (lament iimiiuhtrlurol from these guoils 

will he gitiirunti-v.l |M-rfeet in Fit untl Wnrkiiiaitithip

Qesits FvLraaiehkiage.
C. E. ROBERTSON.

April 15, 1891.-31" CAMERON BLOCK.

HARDWARE
-4NIH

CARRIAGE GOODS.
♦ WHOLKBaTTh: ite HETAIL

Iron, Steel, Rims. Spo 
Hubs, Shafts, ' *
Springs, Clips,
Paints, Varnish 
Axes, Sawe 
For^s,
Prie ’

Its, Sc 
i> etc;

1. *


